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TRI-WEEKLY HERALD.
J. Sprin dumbers, Bdltoi, tc.
IR puuuaiieu «iu ever/ <f •.uxtatM
Fudat Ut4,00 ayeati* odii&iin, S4,W y 
the year, ana $&,00 at the end of ihe yeai 
THE WEEKLY HERALD is published i 
Thoudat Morkinc, at S2,00 a year U advaner, 
82,50 wilhifitheyear, or$3,00aitheespirauon 
of the year.
Office on Market street, three doors from the 
spof Front, oppowwihe Iwverly Houm,
»s in Western cideA
nt liauit tad Ohttrert Qo«di 
BIC1AR9 CdLLIIlS,
mmt street, MaysTille; Keataeky, 
TTAS reeeired and opened a large assortment of
H «dl tied* of DRY GOODS! «>««<»
to the present and approachiog season, which he 
oKis WHOLESALE as low as they can be l>ad at 
anr bsose in Ciueinnati. To those who wish to 
Durthsse at RETAIL, be ofTers the best stock of 
ftaaeT flboodl e\vr exhibited for sale in May^ 
iSPISmoDgs! which are French Merinoea and 
Csihmeies, plain and Cgured; Orleans, Tissue, 
^ecasMd Etnbrouleied Mohair Plaid^ Lustres, 
OresoD and Saciotncnto Clolh^ ploid, figured and 
nlain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of ever>- grade; Ital­
ian Lustring and Geo de Bhim^ Mouslit do Laioei, 
of all floalitiesi French Chints; British. French and 
AmericBl Prints; Ginghams, n great vanety; Rob«, 
of MusUn and Cashmere; ShawlA of newest at>’lei 
Aid rich quality, Velreis and Hualiea for BomeU; 
Feathers and Ani5ciaiFlowera; Hosier)-and Gloves, 
rood variet)-; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen 
aad Cottnn Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Brown 
and Black Hollands.
CtoMS-Fiench, English, and Amcncall.
Cssfiatnis—do. do. do.
Satixctts, Tweed Casaimeres, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hats and Cafs; Boots end Seoxt, a general
Blasksts—A few pars very superior Red Blan­
kets. Also, IFhitc, Drab, and Blue Blankets, snd 
Blanket Coatings.
Brussels, 9 ply. Double Ingrain, HaU and Stair 
Carpets, a good assortmenL
BoiTiso CtOTBi, Het Anehor brand, No’s. 1 to 
S, wide and uarrew cloth.
Wail pAPUa, 2.00U ps. assorted, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods usually kept in 
this market
Call, examine, and judge for yourselves.
Sept.5-J.’47.-tf.
J. W. JOHVSTOUkSOlf,
TTAtX just received the following atddes, 
JX wWeh they offer for sale «ry low to punctu- 
Al customers;
1000 lbs Sup. carb.Soda;
500 “ Saltpetre;
500 “ Flwtr Sulpber;
100 “ Tort Acid;
200 " Gum Cam]^
100 “ Nutmeggs;
290 “ Ooves;
600 “ Dut* .Madder 
200 “ American Cayetuir,
100 '■ Red Chalk;
200 “ A. F. Indigo;
200 “ Scotch SouiC 
IM 1 LiqMriec Boot;
SOO “ FJig.beD. Red:
100 “ Polv. Bheij 
120 “ Aloes;
50 “ Gum AraWq 
200 " Cirb. Ammonia;
175 “ Cream 'J’artar; (lep
Ohemlcali, ko. ko.
38 “ Hyd. Potass;
ID “Tannin;
4“ Muriate Moiphiiie;
20 “ Bensoie Acid;
IS lbs Blue Mass;
28 “ Am. Calomel;
20 “ Eng. do;
80 yds Adhesive Plaster,
ALSOr-Silver spring Laneels; Pocket Cases; 
Stomach Pomps and Tubes. For sale low by 
*ep27 J, W. JOHNSTON & SON.
1 " Sweet do;
100 “ Litherege;
25 “ Verraillioa;
500 “ Red Lead;
100 “ Paris Green;
25“Be,ei.u,k. For Sale low by




p KPECTFULLY inform th.ir old friend, nnd
™ rSi.'SS’ ""
Dsva, now erecting on iPafli, - ’
I soon u 
any lhani
wOTiiu again in- 
!nt. and will endeav
avia .—r “''“''■v-wurenouse or t/uio
nv. ,u - sired, a few doors a-
“wplewd. With m t ks for the geneioui
-uoning Ream boat 
•ONE, (G. Motax,
__________ Moifer,) continnes to ply in the
Maysville and Cincinnati trade—leaving MaysvUU 
.0,^ Fridays, and Ctoeinnati
the alternate da>-a.
Passengers from CineinnaU landed in MayevUlc 
in time for Ihe Lexington Mail Stage, vrbieb leaves
BaTirillB andOlneUiiull Paclnt
The Fail Running Steam Boat 
CIBCAtStAN,
Wiuleave Mm^e on Tuesdaya, 
I SaturdB)-s. at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
Cincinnati on Mondays, W’cdocsdsys and Friday* 
: Ul o clock A. M. 
jime 2 '47.
POniTZ k PEklGB, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
KATftVl&&B, KT.,
1TAVE in store, and offer for sale, on 
niodating terms. 
lUO Hhds choice N. 0. Sugar;
280 Bags prime Rio Cofibc;
40 Bbta Loaf Sugar, Noa 4,fl and 7,
20 “ Powdered.erushedandBoRoa)oatdo., 
38 “ Plantation Molasses;
ISO Kegs Juniata Nails, assorted ^
100 '■ Avery&Ogdca'spureWhiieLea^
120 Bags Shot, Not. 1,2, 3,4,5 and 6;
4.000 Pounds Bor Lead;
78 Kegs bcR Rifle Powder;
20 Half chests fine G. P. Te^
100 Boxes, ]3Bt each, “ “
25 “ G»....................
10 " iCIb F Golden chop, a fine article;
100 Reama Com'on, Med., Ac., wrapiring paper; 
15 “ Fine tea “
50 - Cap WTiling
30 “ Letter Paper, some very fine;
20 Boxes Missouri and Va. Cavendish Tobaeire 
5 Ceroens Spanish Float Indigo, “warranted;" 
2 Casks best Dutch Madder;
10 Bbis Copperas;
1.000 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pure;
1,000 “ Saleratu^
600 “ Rosin;
900 “ Spanish Whiting 




10.000 Doren Majtville Cotton Tanii;
SUO Lbs. BalUng;
150 “ Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
20 Bbls Domestic Brandy
20 “ Sweet -Malaga Wine;
5 “ Old Apple Brandy 
100 “ Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 year* old; 
30 “ Rectified “
1,000 “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
Together with a general assortment of other arti 
cles in our line. All of which we wi|t sell, or 




^00 ^ned leiigl^ and weights, J)jr. jtjyjs- COMPOUND srxvp ofWILD OBERRT AND TAR.
For the curt of Puimonory Ceneumptien, Ceught, 
edit, Aitl  ̂in^ua, BrontUtit. Pleurity,
TeMk EKtracM WtUMOt Pain.
By the Cm «( MOTton% imthcon.
bERSONS wishing to procure the right to 
smd Letbeon, can do so by application to me 
igeoL aeiing in conjunetion with E. P. Ward, 
of Dr. Morton. Office on SuMonthe A ct i traveling agent i 




march 10, .......................A. M. JANUAl
lErln introdaing tbU racdictne to the public, we 
deem it proper to state for the ioIoRDation of those 
at a distance, that it is the preparaiiou of a regular 
graduate of the University of Pemriylvauia. a 
Physician of twenty years' practice. Call on the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
standing of Dr. Davis and ths dbaracter of his med- 
ciine.
For sale wholesale and retaU, by the Agents for 
Northern Kentucky,
i. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
■p23 Jhuggitli, Uarhl Si.
Slid !Hc for 4d nails, and warranted eq 
Juniatta brand, iad» priat.
dJeforS




A^NTINDES the prattice of his profr 
R / the dty of Maysville and viciruty. ' 
’TUrd Rieet, near MurkcL fobdO
Speim OIL
1 r\f\ Gnlleni very pure Bleached and Winter 
1UU Strained Sperm Oil forsalo.
MBysviUc,Fcb24.1S-l7
A, M. JANUARY.
Dr. E Barshall, Deotist
Qffite on Sutton Street Near the Rieer.
1 HAVE purchased Dr. Jlortoo s Ln- 
theon, which is used for the preven­
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
operations.
Maysville. Feb. 19, 1S47
fieaUp of BrtalUng, Paint im (b Brtatl or S 
SpilliRg of Blood, Croup, Uoopiug-Coug).. Pa 




AGUE AND FETXR OR mniO PILU.
HinRERkFBBnR,
Importen ^ IHioteeak and Retail Dta/trem 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 
riikOWAREt CCTLERT, oaPsw-mT 
HABDWARBsTOOtB,
relative ............
which, the remedy . . _ . .
vailed' Theanivetsalprev^enceof the 
and Fever, and'-—----- —
Rlo OolM.
Sacks superior Rio Cefbs joR received and 
OU for sale. A. M. JAhfUARY.
aMysville,Feb 24,1647
ramUynoor.
T rate article on hani and for sale low 
[ju23] FRANKLIN A LOYD.
•White Dor Stone,’'
andTeaseu, ol'aoy numberofpieces, 
If iuR received and for sale by 
ju2I JAMES PIERCE.
Ouhftr Wheat.
X WILL pay for Wheat delivered at m 
X Warehoure comer Third and Wall st. (ne
Boots and Shoes at Prices of 1846.
have received thejnost of our Swek
prising over AOO Cases of Boots and 
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter tredc, which linve 
been made for us upon contracts of laR wimi 
last year s prices; and of very murl nter, at l h imjwv^ qual-
Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever,
laiy to enter into a long dissertaiiou, 
the disease for the radical cure of
offered stands tmri* 
Ague
uuu r , uuu uuetiimitau rvwr, uuouuuuui 
most of Ihe slates of Ihe Union, and the tboue- 
onds who annually suffer from it, unhi 
render it so well known, that to dilate 
eymploras or pathology, seems wholly unne- 
cess^'. It may, however, with propriety he 
observed, that the neglect to eure what is t 
often caUed “only the Ague and Fever," ofl 
leads to diseases room fatal m their nature— 
amongwhich may be claseed, diseaees of the 
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, com­
monly called Cakt, which m too many 
cases proves &IM.
Thousands of eerliftcates might be publish­
ed in reference to the efficacy of the Pills 
now offered to the public, which the ptoprie- 
,----- --------------- ryiopuWUL Suffiiro it
to say, they have never been known to fail in 
a single inRonce. One Box, when token ac- 
ling to directions, is varranltd to cure ony 
I of -Ague and Fever, or Iniermiiteni Fe- 
The ingredients bemg Porelt VEorra-
BLE, and entirely 
bRancf^thev are 
the safeR, as well
oRELT \ 
■ from any dele
confidently recommended 






XY7TLL attend promptly te any Profetiional Im 
W lincss entniRcd to their care. Their office
and Youths coarse, lap and calf Boots.
C. W. Forbusli's Womens, Missce 
Boys and Youth* callskili and morocco Boon 
Slmc*.
John Batchelder-s Mens, Boys and Youths coan 
ni kip Brogans.
ALSO—too eases which we ollvr to deolera 1 
the case or doren pair, adapted to the county-trad
Piirehasers are requested to e.vaminc our Coot 
and judge for tliemseh
DAGUERREOTYPING.
rooms OB Sutton street, near 
the most perfect likenesses by his “i 
lid advise ollt' ’ -magic art,” and c all hose who desire to sec their/sos 
X others see them to give him
It of Ryan's 
We are also 
kinds of work, in
our usual superior sivle. 
seplStlstjaa >llNER & CRUTTENDEN. 
Eagle copy os thovc
i~1ASH FOR WHEAT A RYE—1 will pay 
C*sn for Wheat and Rye. delivered at the
LooUag Glass Plates.
A handsome stuck assorted sizes just received
WILLIAM R. WOOD.
W««k,":Sr»PCcffu.lj
and the pubUe generally to giv 
have a great variety of en: 
and English goods.
New Goods.
ring our Spring and Summer
house formerl] 
end of the Mi 
nugO '47.
Batgalas la Faraitaro.
TTAVING deiermined to dispose of my entiri 
M stock of Furniture, by the ' 
t^r next, 1 wilt offer it until t' 
dueed price, to those desirous of buying 
Amongst ether articles on hand, i v 
partieularly, to a very handsome and i 
dressing beaureau, and several hanilsome card and
r e 
First day of Oc- 
hat time
TOBACCO.
A BOXES Missouri Tobacco,
ZKJ 5 boxes Extre Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This To wco 
I vrill sell at a bargain—in quality fine. 




bles, also, bedsteads of various pattens, 
Ac., Ac. Call and examine if you v ' 
SOLO.MON FOUST,
No. 24,2d St., near market
Family Flovr,
/-vr GOOD QUALITY, and various Brands, for 





' FraMin ^ L>^i U this day (20l 
i r, 1847,) dissolved by mutual eo 
Those indebted will please call and sett 
iceounts immediately. The business will I 
eoniioued byChos. W. Franklin as heretofore.
CHAS. W. FRANKUN, 
WM. A. LOYD.
Bargalail Bargalasll
XAVING determined to close out our pi 
L stock of Dry Goods enUrely, by the : 
luaiy next, we are now willing to dispose of 
m on terms entirely favorable to the tniv-er, 
..ether be be a mcrchwt or consumer. The stock 
is composed chiefly of the ben staple and fancy 
Goods in common use, and has a very large propor­
tion of good Goods, bought for the retail tmde ' 
thie place end vicinity. Give us a call 
sep27 G. WORTHINGTON k CO.
^ “*ydaire. ^4
by Fire #l3000.t>0 amounting to *21216.00. I 
are etill taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma­
rine risks cither on Keel, Fist or Steam hosts.
ire would call the attention of Ihoee wishing in­
surance to the amount paid at this agency alone, as 
the recommendation fortheirpromptnessinaattling 
aU losses. ARTUh A METCALFE
Agents Lexington Fire, Life A Msrine 
aipt 20tf. Insurance Company.
Htok aad WUt« Bftaver HaU
k GREAT VARIETY of Black and'White 





A n «. FRANKLIN A LOYD.
THOMAS A. RI8PA68,
ORNEY AT LAW—will practice his 
profearion in the Courts of this County, and
S^eCity of Maysville. 
occupied ^ A. C. Retpeie, 
low the Lee House.
k
Hu office ia the i 
Em]., Front street, be- 
aug 6, '47.
’W^dHlLY FLOUR/—K First rat* article, e.
styles of I 
3 A ALLEN. 
Maysville, Ky.
An Eatire New sleek!
XTriLLlAM WITTENMYER, having just 
yy opened a new and badsome sleek of fash- 
iooable, fancy and Staple Diy Goods just purchased 
under great advantages in the Eastern Cities, confi­
dently invites public attention lo his stock at his 
tore on front street between the stores of Messrs. 
lecsAAllenandJ.AC. White.
He OfTers his goods low for cash, being satisfied 
0 rely upon the fovor of the public, and the conse- 
[uent aetiviiy of his eapiiol, rather than large ptof- 
ta and smaller soles. He asks nothing but su op- 
porfumry to convince the public that he means what 
he cays when be promises te sell bargains. 
july 101847 yl______________________
Gash for wkeat
rflHE highest market price peid in rash for 
JL Wheat by au4 JNO. P.DOBYNS.
rrUNA'EJl S O/i-Six casks Tanner s Oil, very 
I superior, received and for sale by 
aug9 SEATO.V A SHARPE
New and Oort!
T have just received from ClneiiiDati, a lot ol 
X “Green's Patent Cooking fitoves," four tizes of 
which I now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
cosh in hand. These stoves come hi^ly rcce 
nded by one Aundrtd aiuffizty«« citizens of C... 
nati and Kentucky, in the following language. 
—“We,the undersigned, have used most, if net
, the popular Cooking stoves, and ■-------------
! Green's Patent, which we by far g 
iforenee. In point of eovcnience, 
iking, heat of plate and economy of 
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerful­
ly recommend the above stove to all
ive a decideil 
dispatch in 
fuel, in bak-g. t
: .................. ...  who may wish 
to purehase, aswe believe it far superior to any:
N. B. Any one who shall pnrehafe the above 
named Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial, 
and believe it not to come up the above i
Mr. F. M. Weedon. of this place, has one of 
Green's Patent Cooking Steves now in use, te whom 
would refer sll house-keepers, for any information
mayl2 Market tin
NEWTON COOPER,
TTEEPS constantly on hand, at hie wSi 
K on Sutton st. Tin, Copper and SM Iron 
ltfors,Sfow Ware, CMfunif Weed Coebing Slottt.
single Oi-ens. of all the approvedre, l atwith double and  
7V»■V.. &/«, 4 
to make up . ie. including eveiy aitiele
tidmInhi'iI’llBt aU Sf which he will 
those who sell at “i- 
He invites the atter
•ell u low I 
if not lewe
BUILDING LOTS FOR BALK,
CrrUATEOhetwceu Limestone ind Plumb St 
O Running through from Fourth to Grant street;' 
'* "ng33feetoneach.
CAOTEH, BADE SRAM AND TllWOTHK 
SEED.
1 on bushels Prime Clerer Seedfor effie;
1 Z\J 150 do. aeau Blue Gram deq 
30 do. do. Tiipothy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
Mi7fTiIle.Feb24,]847
and fronti   feet on eac .
If not sold at private sale 
ma)th,it will be sold beforetheftlst of this L public sale.
PAUL L. HOEFUCK. Maysville, Feb 24.1847
, t o 
y occupied by T. Devin, at the lower 
larket House, on Market Street
W, S. PICKETT.
Accommodation.
the Maysville and Flen 
. will hen‘Stages reofter make a trip 
oth ways KFEilF DJY Ilf THE WEEK. 
'The Stage will leave Maysville cveiy Sunday at 
o'clock, A. M., and FIcmingtburg at -2 o'cloelt P- 
L O. M. A F. M. WEEDON.
Sept20,ml, (Eaglecopy.)
Sebool and HlftceUaneona Books.
riYHE undersigned have lately completed an ar- 
X rangement with the extensive Book Establish­
ment of Harper 4 Brdkerr. for the Agency of their 
oks, whereby we can sell them at the New York 
ees. Teachers and Libraries can be furmahed. 
gratis, with catalogues coniaiaing the names and 
prices of oil Books published by the above firm.
A package of new Books will be received every 
week, thereby opening a constant eominnnicatien 
with the above firm, which will enable us to answer 
orders, however small, (if not on hand) at very 




article ever offered to the Pu c! The form 
in which these Pills nre put up, famuli tin box- 
eaO renders them more convenient than any 
otlier, as a roan can carry them in his vest 
pocket without the slightest inconvenience.
FLETCHER-8
“NE FIDS CITU" TECETiBlE COlPOVND
CATHARTIC AND DEOBSTRCENT PILLS. 
These Pills, now foribe first lime offered to 
the Public, have been used in private practice 
ujjwardsof Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formerly a member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons of London and Edinbum.and LL 
centiate of Dublin University.
The proprietors deem it unnecessary to en* 
r into any Icnmhened dbcussioti ns to the 
leriu of these Pills-Hiciiher will they say, 
_iat they "wiU cure all the Uls that humm 
flesh is heir to"—but they lay claim to one 
great faet, and that is ihi^ they ore the very 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim- 
Cathartic, as their prqierties are various. 
)>- are a Compound Calhartie. and Deetatru- 
hiL They cleanse the Sfenheefi and Roirols 
without pain or griping; they act spocifically 
upon the Liitr and KQncve, and as a Dienret- 
ic, they cause an inerteued dudlarge rf L^'iie— 
restoring n.healthfnl and proper action to the 
UairtART Urcaks. For moiitltiy complaints, to 
Ie, they will be found
__________________ ..^ving olstruciions and
restoring them lo perfect health- Iiisperhaps 
needless lo add, that if the SToauai and Bow< 
Eis are kept in a prmi state, no fears should 
bu entertained in reference lo tlie welfare of 
the body.
We need only say to those wlio have tried 
_ll other Pills, ofwimievername, to give the 
“NePlusUltra’s," onetrial, and w« feel per­
fectly confident, that they will satiafr all that 
they art the hlia! unequalled as well asonap-
...........loreceiTegwidsiatbciriinsdi
iram ExaAisa aad Ajixaiesr MaaorACAu 
aaas, are therefore mow enabled to eompui tmeettt- 
/uffy with any bouse in the IFwrmi country. They 
are DOW receiving from BotTen, Nsw Yob*, Paiv 
ADXLrsu, BAATiaons nod SusrrixLB, a Itian 
stock than cverofferediu this market, and parehMd
Scr^, Cq^rr MUtt, Fila and Ratpt, CWto^ mU
Afurerre Pad, CAamn'i, Wt 
PSNNEDamlBRdSSiS ..
Ihrr, can be had at aboot.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. Omand Od Cktk  ̂and On,
it atten^n will be paid t




»ved by in- 
n this city.l_ auranee oo the fires that occurred i





-.........................been promptly adjusted nnd paid
according te the terms oi the policy on losses in 
this city during t|ie present summer, 
have their dwclirng iMmees insured at t 
per thousand on brick bouses and *7 8U per tbous- 
ond on Frame houses. The City premity insuiw* 
at about j to 1 per cent, according te location, fl- 
thatallcan be protected.
JOHN a McILVAlN, Agent 
For tlie Protection InBunnec Cempaa- 
Sept 22.1847
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
------IE suhseriber has just received from the Eewt-
ra cities, a large and general assortmen 
Go(^ much more extensiveseasonable Dry oods,  and 
various than hehssever had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kinds, forlsdics or gentlemen,, iioi  l iao   
Ae„ Ac., to which be invitee the attention and in- 
lection of hi* friends and the public generally; and 
fen them for sale at the loatit market rates, by the 
-ece or at ietail>-and wishes at any rate to sAoc 
is Goods and let them “ipesk for Ihcmielves." 
He now occupies the house lately occupied by 
srew A Brodriek, one door above and 
'.DobynsACo,Markel« 
ELY D. AND] '
± Store, in Maysville, i large and well selected a 
•ortmentof
ruhtoBAble Bftfo aad Oapi.
Made to order in ths East, and intended ex-presaly 
for this market. My stock has been purchssed on 
the moat favorable terms, which srilt enable me to
Capa of the finest quality and finish, apd which 1 
offer to the puUie as low as they can possibly be 
bought / am alas Manufoauring, in Mamitk. a 
fashionable article of superior quality, which 1 in­
vite the public to call and examine. ftiamydaiar- 
•* — Toodi on such tenni as wi"




T>nrSBURGH WATER CRACKEBS,- 
S. supply ahvay* kept on hand Ire
AJ.LANGHC«NE.
qt stTset between 1st A2d
all cases where *3te annu^"pr^^“‘3»t5
J jS sis,
iwdve m percent, peyaUe
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
^f^don, Na. 189 Water d., 
tete rori. For





rfIHE undereigned having leased the above prop-
.......................ie with old fashioned
1847.
thepnneiimlnotiobe calledinnnlfeas theexi-
rata to the extent that may be rbquirea tO tuM 
iheengagemcnuof the company.
weU eclated lo place the benefits and btea- 
sinm of Life Inearmce within the leffch of alh 
and «the same time enable each cbntribntt. 
to share equ^y and fully not only in its bra- 
efieem setranty, but also in its profits of aoeti-
He particular advantages offered ire tti 
company are:
1. A guarantee capha].
2. An flnnmri participation in the profits.
3. No individual responsiWli^ liracfiidthH 
amount of premiom.
The Aeuli/ux company confffite Us hnm'iiT. 





FRANKUN RRE ft MARINE INSURANCE Ca
AT I.OD18V1U.B,
I^ONTINVES totake Marine risks of every des- 
X/< eriptioa, on the most favorable tenns.
JOSHUA E BOWLES, Jhvs'r.
S. Crxwbsbs. Sm'Iu.
24 JNO. P. DOBYNS, Jgtnl.
MagntikKi.
Tb* KlaBflD.
O ALES Guarantied. Country and City M«rch 
1^ onta, Grocers and Druggists, are invited tociill 
on the undertigaed, one of the Wholesale Agents 
for Bet. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply themselves, 
on term* that canDot fail to please, with thii most 
estroordiitaiy and popular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the spurious 
R. F. Hibbard A Co s. Pills as you wMid phi^ron.— 
None are genuine unlets the full name Rev. E ffib 
bard.iaon the label of each box. 
tug 25 SEATON A SHARPE.
R.B.0ASB,
k TTORNEY AT LAW.ContruTox, Kt., will 
^ praeticeliia |m>fi^on in Kent^ md Ihe aA
receive promt attention.
OonilgBme:
............. ID ANUTWE. . . .









Drmei event Dm/ at Covington, Ky. 
netiny. Thunday. ai^Sranday Tlekata ft 0 
Monday and Wad^y • 20
Friday “ 4 0
Share* in pnpoitien-
Oidaii from the eontitiy, (endesing cash c 
ja>5 Jfo.e,Fr*nt Btrra.
ietflanr'




X Nome, D. A. Comitoek, John Cryder,
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, PitsMeirt.
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lJe«i. Lorinter uralms-, of Kcw Vork. 
However much we may deprecate the 
evenu which led to end fed called upon to 
denounce the men who forced this uofortun- 
nie and uanccesrary war upon the country, 
no press has gon« farther than We have, in 
lioIJing up to public admiration and to the 
iusiiec of the limes, the daring exploits and 
nhe personal prowess which have disiin- 
guished our arms from the commanding 
General to the humblest soldier in the ranks. 
No war in any coustrj- has lurniahed more 
hrillianl examples of individual valor and of 
that devoted courage, which the world over 
is recognised as peculiarly American.
We have now the pleasing duty of inir^ 
dneinr to our readers another of those s nk* 
ing incidents which si.and out rvuh bold ro- 
liS from a splendid picture, and ^
serves to adorn the brightest paces of pi 
and lofty chivalry. It had liereiofore e.scapeil 
our attention, and we give the event now, 
w. M it JntribfJ io tte qraph» .of 
e of the Aeto Orleam DeJta;
Is Cajip. Saturday, Aiig. U, 1847. 
Yesterday, a detachment of dragoons, ui 
der die command of Ideiiienaol Adde, wci 
0 escort Lieut, llamilioii, of the gei............................of th( „
eral suff. to a small place called Milellorfts, 
whitlrer Lieut. Hamilton had been despatch­
ed by Gen. Scott on matters of bmsness.— 
The command of dragoons consisted of a- 
bout 30ftf Capt. Dupenis company and 
. 13 of Capu Kearny’s company, they were 
fired oil by a party of guerrillas, 300 in 
number. Irom a com fieUI on the road side. 
At the first fire, the word “reircat, passed 
from front to rear; and the 3.1 dragoons, 
who were under the command of Lieiuen- 
t Adde. commenced a prccipuaie retreat.
iiarlling announcement regarding the 
who was still in the sleep, lie said, 
lliongh ignorant of the grammar of her 
language when awake, when in die sleep 
she could accompany any one in the 
in singing songs in wiij language, giving 
bothnoiesaiul wordscorreclly—a Iclc wlncli 
she was qniie ineoinpeienl to perform in the 
ing condition. Mr. B. requested any 
n the room to put her to the test, when 
Mr. Sehwabe played and sung a Gem 
mg. in which she aeeonipamcd him . 
ctly, fiivina both notes ami words
Lieut. Graham with his 13 mi 
the rear; and as soon as he saw iMe sinia- 
tion of Lieutenant Hamilu.it. rushed to Ins 
assisuince,al the same time cndeavonit!; to 
rally the 3d dragoons as iliey passed him. 
but without cflect. He llicrefore had to bear 
the brunt of the cuiragcmcnt at the com­
mencement. or leave Lieiil. llamilmn to the 
mercy of the guerrillas. However. Ins gal- 
lent command stood their gromid. and sui . 
ceedeil in lioldiiig the enemy lit check until 
Mr Garcia, one of General Seoil s inlcr- 
prelers, was enabled to rally tlio 3d dra-
periy commanded, liicy iouglit v 
rauch gallamry as those wlio never moved
.\llci 
vero pro^
I inch; litas proving that good offiecis
r as good men. The engag 
• and the tire froi
the enemy was very lapid. Lieut, llamih 
ton was attacked by i_______________ V several lancers, and be­
fore assistance eoiild be rendered, he receiv­
ed a severe wound.
The enemy was finally driven from 
ground, witii a loss ol 10 killeil left 
the field. Our loss is Lleiii 
of the first dragoons, wounded; 3 of the J.l
ileil left upon 
i. Hamilton,
with the coinmmd as guides, wmmdcd.— a,„l Mr. S=clnvah
____ y Lind nnd Ike Mc.-«ieri»«.
In the Manchester Cdurter we find the 
>Uowine singular suteinent, which we give
without note or comment:
.‘On the 3d iiisi. Mad’lle Jenny Lind, ac- 
ompanied by Mr. S. Sehwabe. and a few 
,f tlicir ttiends, atrended a fcantf at Mr. 
Braid’s for the purpose of wtioessing some 
of tl.c extraordinary pbenoraena ot hypno- 
B. There were two girte w.-o work in 
warehouse, end who had just co.ne ill 
Ir working attire. »hw"'« ‘hem
piano.
ihe sleep. Mr. 
id the I dow........... Iniimi playing
________ .Jisis approached him and
•ommenced singing a trio. Having awakci 
td one of the girls. Mr. Braid made.........
The lUarrs an» Manners or the Mbx- 
KANs.—“J. E. D.." the well known Mon- 
rrespondenlof the N. O. Picayune, 
thus’ writes about the habits and manners of 
the people of the .‘magnanimous nation.” 
The Mexican is never wiihont his hlank- 
eh clinging to it with u ainglaat and admira­
ble tenacity of purpose: they arc iiiscpa a 
blc by nigiil and day; tliruiigli sunshine and 
iloriit, heat and cold, he r'tngslo his blank- 
:tas his inaiii-slay llirougnlire. If rrictuls 
desert iiim, if his niisircss prove false, 
lie world frowns and looks cold on bin 
10 can turn with confidence to his b1ank< 
md forget all bcshlcs in the waviniiig cii 
brace of his best friend. “Charily cove 
ah a multitude of sins”—so docs the Me: 
can blanket, tamhiem it is n eovor fur po 
Tty and rags anil a cloak for rnsculiiy.- 
ican, exercising his naiioiial 
) himself olh-
g
...uslv with .Mr. Sehwabe.
Another gentleman ihen tried Iter 
in Swedish, in which she also sueeecd- 
cd. Next, Jeimv Lind sang and played a 
with Swedish words in wltieh the 
uUst accompanied her in the most 
hoil. ™ ..pirJ. -vor.l. .nJ 
music. Jennv now scemcti resolved lo lost 
lire powers of ilio somnambulist to the ut­
most by one continued strain of tin
lii/ncuU roulades and cadenzes, inchiding 
some of Iter extraordinary sosiemtio iiolcs, 
with all ihcir inflcciinns from pianissimo to 
forte enseiiJo, and again diminished 
ihrcadlikc pianissimo, but all tliesc fanlaslici l m i  
ieks and ilisplavs of genins by the Swy
isli Ni!!hlin!r.-ile.’ even lo the sliakc, she wasdi li g ile. i.
lo closely and accurately tracked hy the 
lomnambtilisl that several in the room oc- 
•asionallv could not have told merely by 
tcarii^, ilwt lliere were two mdivianals 
iinging—so tnstanlaiiiamsly ilid she cate, 
he notes ami so perfectly did their vuict 
blend and accord.
Nexl. Jennv having been told by JL 
Braid that she might ho teslcd hy some oil 
laiigmige. coinineneod ‘Casta Diva, i 
liioh the lidcliiv of the BomTTambiihsl 
•rfurroanee. both’ in wonls and miisie fit 
justified all that Mr. Braid had alleged 
regarding her powers. The girl has naiti- 
nillv a good voice, and has had a little mitsi- 
cal icisirnction in some of the ‘Music foi 
lire Million’ classcs.bin is quite ineoropetcni 
if doing anv such feat in the waking emidi 
lion, either’: ■ - •
speaking lire....................
did whim ill the smnnamhiili _
dsn tcsied by Madle. Lind lit mercl;
regards singing the nnies 
•ords with the aeeiiraey she
horses killctl.' Had the commai 
properly managed from the start, no serious
tn»^°and the enemy been sovcrely’deali
iwahe ah 
illations I
propensity for appropriating to
cr people’s goods, “hags,” aiiylliiiig, his 
faithful blanket hides ill when tic goes forth
weapons in his girdle, his Idniikct c
lire keen, glilleriiig steel: it is his cloak by 
iml bed hy night. A pair of leailier 
breeches, coarse cutioii drawers ,ind shirt, 
ilifT leather sandals and a aonurero, eoin- 
pleles ilia Mexican peasant’s dress on or­
dinary occiisions; his hair is • generally 
snnicwliai long in front, laiigle.i and shaggy, 
and rarely ever any heard or wliiskcrs are 
seen upon liis face. The country is infeet- 
cd with vermin—the men are alive wiili the 
most repulsive kind, while the heads of the 
women suffer some, their kindness nnd as- 
ly to ciieh other noiwiilistanding.— 
c is no; a dar in the calender lit 
females do not hunt each other's heads, nnd 
iliis is noleonliiied lo lire lower classes hy 
any means. I have seen monkeys in a i 
Tt'orro the same o]>er:iiion, hut
women appear to deri««
The RnliRs Passion MrouE In Dcatk;
OB, TWO YBIEOW FKVEB AXECDOTBS.
It is an old proverb, that the ‘ruling p: 
on is airmig in death.’ We see exemplifi­
cations uf the fact every day, but never did 
bear of its being carr.ed out lo its full 
ml until yesterday. Wc‘tell the tales 
as they were told lo us.’
About two weeks ago a young man, well 
known in iliis city for his industrious and 
jcmiomical habits, was taken sick 
yellow fever. 'I'ho young geiiileman in 
lueslion, wo are sorry to say, was very 
nean, in fact, so much so. that in all proba- 
liliiy lie would have tanned the litilc of 
rerlaiii offensive insect, in order lo havejtrc; 
terved its skin. This young man, alilmugli 
ihc very pattern of probity, wouldn’t even 
wear stockings. 'I'he conseqiiL.tco w.is, 
ihat ho caught cold oiio rainy day, took the 
fever, and would have died, had it not Ireen 
'for his parsimony. The fever racked 
'frame, made his head feel like a voleann 
tire eve of eruption, ami so |>:dsied liis limbs, 
that lie was srarcely able to move a finger. 
Tile eyes of the mean yt
nagerie perf t 
ally the Mexican : 
tile as much salisfaeiioii froii 
m as the niunkeys. 1 am r 
slamlering people, and ihisjs





y and tire 
iipcessarv.conrse i 
iner of li .
; lire .Mexicans are far Ire- 
'J'lieir dwellings arc all ntde
____ ____ ilbrlnlde; from ihccanc jaca/e on
the hank# of lire Uio Gramlc to tire rude, 
rough liouso of a:lobrs in the cities, lii 
lire poorer houses you see generally ene com- 
forlabb bed, a pile of skins,* a few saddles 
and bridle#, a couple of Irenclie?, severaf 
cusliions of tire saiiie material us their blank, 
cl#, a crock with water, a me.igre displayjof 
leather brcceire#, and a beggarly aceoiii 
other wearing apivirel: on lire walls a 
rough daubs of saints and rode ornaim 





Tomaioca make excellent preserves,
Toads ara the very best prolecuon of 
cabbage against lice.
Planu, when drooping, are revived by 
Jew drops of camphor.
Tears are generally improved by grafting 
on the mountain ash.
Sulphur is valuable in |> 
from insccti
loo weak lo move in their sockets— 
I longiiG hung lazily in his ntotiih. and hi 
art had almost ceased lo vibrate. Hi 
:c was as yellow as saffron, ami liis mb 
tide appearnnen sliowcd ihnt the ‘scoiiri! 
oitr ciimaic’ had given him a splendid 
thrashing. ’J‘hc doctor who had beenaiten- 
ding him, came in, and really Irelicving that 
liU patient was going lo die, after feeling his 
pulse, told him that he must prepare ‘fur 
loilier and a belter world.'
“ Duclor,” said the dying man, opening 
# hinguid eyes, “ how long do you iliiuk I
“My poor friend,” answered the ph;
III, wiping lire tears from his spectacles. 
I do nut think you can live more than 2 
hours.”
“Oh, duclor!” exclaimed the dying mat 
“don’t say that! Hut still, if I can’t live, 
#iippn#c 1 must bcud to lire will of I’rovi-
'I'lie ilying man covered over liis face 
wiili tire ireil-dnilics, anil the pliysicinn not 
being able to endure lire scene, was just a- 
limit 10 depart, when hi# patient c:dlcd out to 
him, “Doctor, wlwt do you think it willcosi 
fur mv funeral ? ”
“ .My poor friend,” answered lire hiiraanc 
physiriaii. wiili tears in his eyes, “it will 




oils in warm weatlter, if it
[From the Bostoe
One Wav to Ncllifv a Ba» Lease —
is cooked enough In nying it out. 
ill feeding with corn, 6(1 lbs. ground goes 
far as lOOlbs. in the kcriiol.
Corn meal should never be ground very 
ic. It injures the ridincss of it.
■J’urnips of small size have donWe the 
ilriiiotis mailer that large ones hnvo, 
ttiila Baga is the only root that increasi 
niilritioiis qtinliiics as it increases in
is said of him diat he ..
whenever lie 'can find a cust.^e^'wSm 
knows to be rMponsiblto His object i, ,i. 
ways to lease ins bouses for a term of yeariL 
to the best (enanu, and gel the utmost far. 
thing in the shape of rent.
A diminutive Frenchman caDed on him 
last winter, to hire a dweUing he owned in
Sweet olive oil is 
(e of a raldesnukti 
id externally.




rmin aro kept away 
tkling of garlic when
Money skilfully expended in drying land 
by draining and otherwise, will be returned
with ample interest.
To cure scraiclres on a liorse, wash lit 
;s with soapBuils, and then with beef brim 
A-o applieaiions will cure in the worst
cases.
Timber cut in the spring and o.xposed lo 
wcailicr with the bark on, decays much 
sooner than if cut in the fall.
Experiments show apples to ho equal to 
pntatires tu improve cows, and decidedly pre- 
ferahlc for fueoiiig calilo,
A bare pasture cnricltes not the soil nor 
faumis llic animals, nor increases llic wealth 
of lire owner.




:e well ploughed is belter lhai
The dying man ciartej tip in 1 
! his hands as ih»n»h he v
tried hei
sound, which he said he kt*.-.. —
capable of tmilaiing .rorrerily wiilimit mtu h
iraeltci-. but the somnambulist iraitaied ihrni
•urreedy at once, and that whether spoken
If there is an inslatree of mure asallcJ ;‘’*°l'^\Vlieti*‘iire^Kirl was aroused #iie had 
heroUni, of mure disinterested and soldier- ,gcoi|ceiion nf any ihin-r which 
ihip, of •' - ^
hair or lieiieh, even when they 
, sort of iiaitiral pruiretisiiy in- 
rein to s^irat, if I may be aHuwe.l 
of die word. They sqreil to cal, 
111 work.atgriiulinoeoni, wasliiiigand cook- 
almost every thingdse. A .Mexi- 
tdieru’a wiib lias hut hide rest, 
tlicy grind all the corn fur the fam- 
in. They n#e no I'rcnrii 
ind live very simply,
ing ronrage, in ail 
the'a’nnals of war, than this feat of the gal­
lant Grama.m, we hi 
displays every allribi 
and every
•e read in vain. It 
if the true soldiei
reeding of the proper man, 




)V Iter, or that she had afl, 
high graiidcaiion to all pros-
the laurel of a Irero and ilie respect ul his 
country, we award him Iml the simplest 
justice, which every .American will be proud 
to acknowledge amlconrcr. Well may the 
empire cilv, of whidi he i» a native, point 
to such Bo'its as liei jneeh, and well may 
the nation chensh them as among hei best 
hopes anil sccurilks.
At the last session of Congress. Lieulrn- 
ant Graham, when ilio Ten Begimcni Bill 
was adopted, became an uppilcani for lieu­
tenancy in the dragoons. His ilcponraeiit, 
his iiiielligcnce, his imiiily Irearmg. nnd his 
high eharacter, inspired a large interest for 
him in all the political ami social circles at 
Washington. He wa« not partisan enmigli, 
however, fot “the powers that be.” and he 
was disposed of by bcieg assigned to the 
lowest rank in an infantry regiment. His 
friends advised him not lo accept lire com­
mission, but he answered with a decissu
I correspomliucly u 
ing to lire exalted s
which promised all that he has performed— 
“1 have tendered my services to my conn- 
try. and I do not feel at liberty lo wiilidraw 
them.” Wiicn ho reached Mexico, Gen. 
Scott, appreciating his merits, at once trans- 
ferred himto acavali
.. ';d organs 
under conlrol, owi
of the muscular sense, and the 
ttd altoiitioii iiiid confidence in tiu-ir o 
powers with which he endeavors lo 
spire them, enables thenr to turn tire 
lied senses lo the best advantoge. 1 
no gift of imiriiwn, as they ilo iioi uTtiktr- 
staml the meaning of the words they 
a wonderful example of th 
iraordioiirv powers of iinitailng smiiids at 
:criain’stage of soinnamhufism. And 
inilcrrul enough it most assuredly is.
airy regiment, in capacity 
have seen his chivalrous conduct. His
slight slat ire and delicate constiltiii
the strongest objections urged by his pa- 
9 and friends against undertaking therents i i t
toils and encountering the naruamps oi i 
eamp life. He had die will and the soul o 
a soldier, and with them he has written ihi 
record of his fame. Seven days after th( 
1, Ire ogam dis 
t of Churiiexploit which wc have recited, I linguished himself in the battle o
cing attacliea to one oi im-- .oui 
•B which, uiiiler the command of
Col. Harney, pursued the fiyiitg enemy to 
the very walls of the capital; in .vliich ai-
,0 received a wmiid in the
It is such men as llresc, who deserves the 
encouragement and the prcrcrnreiit of the 
Govcrnmaitl—men, tvlio by their patriotism 
and virtues, have proved their right to liber­
al justice at lire hands of the Executive.— 
They are not of that tirdcr of “devoted pa- 
” who resign one eommtsaion to ac* 
protita
tnots,
eept more f ble honor for life—^ihcy 
ihoie who have given glory to our arras.
cTcly felt sonto 
E had been rum 
merely i
rewlt
ff breath us if 
r. Braid altribulcs all this 
.iiiihilion of the Bciisc of 
c mnsculnr sens.E at a <•< 
c sleep, together with tire al.#ir.reli-:l 
ate of lire mind, which i-mibles the pa- 
•m» to eomreniralc their umlivitlcd allen- 
m to the subject in hnml, together with 
iiirc cotilidcncc in tlieir own powers.
“ By this means, he says, they can ap- 
preciali- nice shades of difference nr sound 
which . .
lion in the ordinary comliiion,
Death of a Masaoei:.—Mt. AV. S. I>e. 
rncr, late proprietor :uid manager of the 
Chatham Theatre, New York, expired on 
Tuesday, from injuries receiveil by acci- 
dentally falling from the balcony box of the 
ilreatre’ to the stage, on Tuesday nifflt 
apposition, ns given in lire Si 
of this week, appears the niosi 
onnble, viz: that in going lo lire box, wliirh 
had filled up ns u sleeping upartment fii 
his accommodation when in ilio city, ho 
mistook lire box curtains for those of his 
bed, (having no light,|and in the act. ns he
^ if the box,______^ . ihrowiue himself inbed. threw liimselt over the frontproltably s
ising ilioiiEli was going 
..torcise a ghost. cxdniuK'd. in lire mo 
pitiable tones..“ Oh, no, Doctor, don't aat/ 
that! / ran’l afford to pa;/ *23 te be hurt-
r I. Hh hi/'hrr than other people pay, ami 
I can't affinl It!"
So saying, the vmrag irciulcman sunk 
back, ami wept like Niobc. Alilreugh 
rill some four or five lliousaml dollars 
solid cash, ho couldn’t affoni to die 
lause his funeral would co#l him S23 
i(‘ iireaiinR#s of hi# disposition slriki 
0 his .'vstoiii, drove tire fever out, a
(•nok-hooks, ;
-iiieijKiI articles of liioil being beans, com 
rllllas.
icryconipmmd 
c and tea ilrev 
They
, hoileJ beef or goal 
a podri da of vegetables, e 
oiiiidin>r with groasc; coffc. 
iclygei, btiuisRchocolate instead, 
i hut little in the morning or at no 
ircrclas.scs I mcait—their priireiptil m« 
iire at night. In lire middle of the da 
er the mld-duy meat, everybody lakei 
■nia. in a I.org’n town you inav go through 
1- street# from 12 o’clock till 4 in the after-
The uexl aiieinlole that we have to relate 
s thalof ainmfonunare man wli 
<t:n with tire fever, ami tvho was aliencled 
in hy a gcnilcinan in crery way skilled 
lis iirofessioii. 'I'lic worthy doctor pass 
n Ilia gig bv a liovel hi the upper part ol 
lire cilv, early in the morning, IrearU some 
inc mo:tniiig,’as if in great pain. lliRsympii- 
ihies being aroused, he alighted, and went to 
lire spot from wliencc the noise proceeded. 
It was a wretched nparlinent; in u little nar- 
in the walls of wlilclt were covered 
wiili mildew—in ono corner tlrerc was a 
bedstead that seemed almost too weak to
and fiitil hardly a door open ami see­
dy a soliwrv person in the streets.— 
Attire expiraiioi/of that lime iltcy g< 
1‘pcrs, or s:iy llreir prayers itv llieir o 
imicils. nnd are on hand for good or e 
r the rest uf the dav.
Skirt E: 
lion.—[l appears 
ly of 'J'riiy has 
ui Skirt Expam 
I procure a patent, 
•in enlirdy do awa
a gentleman
there ................
these were all the articles of furniture in 
the room of tire dying man. Tito pity 
rian upprwiciicd the bed of the sufferer, a 
ifier lookinc n: his totigno and feeling ! 
mlsc, told him that Ire ilionghi he could r
of i.Se 
iventcd'an article he call: 
r, for which he is abmi 
The inventor says i 
ly with tire cotton bustle
id lo be principally made of Ii 
.•lir-liglil, and iir capable of being in- 
thitml or contracted at miy time. If a lady 
shmihl be w-alkingami wishtoappearlatgcr 
Skirl is so eousiructcd lliai 
di her apparentmmUcishe may enlarge
size at pleasure; and yet a persoi 
walking with and not discover how, or hy 
what means, her apparent size is diminished 
or increased. The iiivenior also says that 
the appearance of the lady, with one of these 
Skirls is much im-proved—lire dress seiiii 
much better and easier; and that it wjll sa‘ 
the lalrer of carrying nbotil lire streets quite 
a small hide of cotton, and from cigiii lo 
twelve shiru,
The “absolute” and the fart.—An art- 
ingonim of tire editor of the Cailiolic Advo.
'-ting under “lire 
calls furilt thein of the absolut
■tage, a height of 
where lie lay iitilii t’.iU morning, perfectly 
conscious, but witlioul the power to alarm 
Lhose sleeping in tlie building. He lingered 
on. until Tuesday morning, when Ire expired 
wiilioiil a slnig’gie, pcrferily conscions to 
the last, and rcsigaed vrilhont a murmur tu 
his fate.
“Wltat is more absolute than irulhf— 
There is not a sun, or star, in Iter firmament
which is not fixed and ....................
rather would wc feast oiw soul upon the 
skies of 
! votaries
led the escutclieon of the Republic, 
undying epitaph of disfine. 
lives. We have yet to sec
Lttcoroco National Coxvnsnow.—Sev.
eral Locofoco papers in New England, re- 
comroeDded the Fourth of July 1846. 
the most suiuihltt and appropriate lime 
holding their convci
whetlier names like llial of Graham, will 
bs recorded on the list of promotions.
IGasetlt.
Recii'b.'—Takeapim of pulverised char 
coal and pot it into a bag. then put it into i 
loncl of new cider, and the cider will ncvci 
ferment, will never contain any intoxicating 
quality, and is-more and more palawble the 
pnger it b kept.
candidate for the Presiilency. Tlio Bara- 
stable Pairim sec-ms to be lire must siremu 
urging this day for holding of tin 
nominaimg convention, ami several of thi 
..illuenlial <ff iho Essiern Locofoco 
.loumalS; coincide with lire proposition of
dial paper, in reference to the time i 
iho-reseting of the Naibnal • reniioi
The 'Washington Union acquiesces in the
Ime, and adds, tii-.u it would he belter to 
lold tint a/a/iT/rerredthaD MAY. 1648.—■/le iod than , 8 - 
IPilUburgh Gazette.
.1 of lire unchanging
to be
Ilf her illusive Kalcidcscopo. 
more absolute than the “dry bones” ofhii 
lory! * • *. The iron sceptre of lit 
absolute nilcs tire past; it isasceneordcath, 
and not of life; it is a sepnlehre of “dry 
bones,” a museum of monuments, some in 
ruins, and some decaying, or a preserved 
latomy, if you please, whose laldcd parts 
y bu couiempkitedand
Portland, and which had toi^’ 
empty. RefcrCDces were given, and ih, 
Yiiukcc landlord, finding dial hb annlicai,, 
iiian“arttr his own heart” for » un
h\a.
He found that the little tenement appeared 
to suit the little Frenchman, and he pbetd 
an exorbiiant price upon it; but the bue 
waa drawn and duly executed, and dieiec- 
anl moved into his new quarters.




found that the chimney woalil’n 
md the building was (illc-i
The t 
night; ind the 'cold :
___ .,
well, and keep it clean, and it gciicruUy will 
bo productive.—A’. £.i'«nncr.
Gu.\. Tavlou’s Line.—’I'lio New Or- 
rans Pieeyunc. of the 3il insiani, makes tin 
ullowiitg sound snggestioiis. It is to hoped 
iir the credit of the country, and the Wa 
Department, that they have Been already 
prueliciilly aiilii-ip.ited by the latter:
We have already spoken of the obvioui 
iir*ce>sity, whalcvcr may be the fulnre policy 
nfihc Govurmcni in conducting the war— 
wlieihcr ii Ire merely to remain 
defensive and keep wiiJl wo ha 
ilijugaic the whole of Mexico 
armies being promptly rciiiforecd. Before 
Ire news by the James L. Day was recei 
ted. iruops had been going forward tu Gen- 
iral Scoii.niHijllicy aresiill being forwarded. 
Old when lliev rearli him, hi " ’ ‘ ' 
be safe on llte’dere
DOW unnoticed. The snow ineli« 
ipou the roof, and the attics were lirendicd 
rom leaking-tire rain pelted, and om 
Frciichmati found a “natural baili room upon 
the cellar floor”—but the lease was sii-uei 
aud lire landlord chuckled.
“I liave been vat you call ‘suck in’ vis m 
dam maison.” muttered our viciiin to him­
self, a week afierwaixl; "but n’importc— 
sal sec what vcsal sec!”
Next morning he rose bright and early, 
and pasjiing down town, bo encountered ilii
“Aha! Bon Jour,monsier!” said he, [a 
profitable than hb happiest manner.
:li; pulverize it “Good day, sir. How do you like yoiu 
house ?”
“Ah! monsieur, elegant, beauUfal, mar- 
iiificent! Eli bien,monsier—Ihavebutzo
one regret—”
“Ah! what is that?”
“Monster, I sal live in zat house bat lr« 
lilileyear,”
How sol’
“I have find, by vat you call ze lease, 
tehotiigive me z  use for tree year,aa’ 
:r’ inooeh sorrow for zat.”
vill doubtless
you have
“But you can have it longer, if you wish.’ 
“Ah, monsieur! 1 sal be ver* much glad, 
if 1 can have zat house so hntgas 1 plcuo 
—eh. roonsiciir 1”
“Oh, ccriiiinly—certainly, sir ?”
“Tres bicii, nionsicnr! I sal talk right 
to your offees, an’ you sal give ate rat yoo 
call ze lease for zat mansion jes so long 
I sal want ze house. Eh, monsieur!” 
Certainly, sir. "Fou shall slay ibett
irgitig uiwn the Ci 
naniicr, the duty wit 
Icrlhcaspi 
:d since Gt
Govermnnf, in our feeble 
c-h devolves upon it,un- 
itYairs in Mexico liavcassnm- 
cn. Sci
■Ii" ‘Ah. monsieur! 1 liave ver’ much tanks
Tlic old leases < red, and
lumd up. A pine table, with very rhettmai- 
c looking legs, stood bv lire bedside; then 
was n trunk and an old cliair, and
“ Oh, Doe ! ” escliiimc J the unfo 
■ruature, gasping all lire while for 
‘ I’ve got something on my mind! ” 
it, itvy poor fellow?............ . i
have any tiring that weiglw hettvily o 
conscience, reveal it to ino, for I so
assure you, that ymi have
ymii 
s lemnly 
long to live!^ 
“Oh,‘ Doc! I’ve been a great gambler in 
y lime. I was h-ll on chuckeriuck, and 
great at thimble rig ! ”
The physician whl him that his remarks 
were not all suited to'hb situation—that he 
was dying, and should place his thoughts
onsomc moreserioussiihjecl.
“ Do you really think I’m goin’ to die, 
Doc?” said lire dying man.
“Yon havo not twenty-four hours to live,” 
replied the doeior.
The dying man, in a faint voice, request­
ed the doctor to hand him an old pair of 
coitonade irowscrs, which were hanging 
the hack of the only chair ii
iloelor ditl s mforlunalc
plunging hb wan, yellow hand intolib trow- 
sers’ pocket, drew forth a bill, and told the
doctor that “ he'd bet him a cool *5, and go 
another *5 better, that he teoiddn’t <««— 
he'd be d—di/ he toouid!"
ir left and the man survived 
[AVki Orkant Delta.
CIBSICAI, JnSK—A fi-WTcar# since w-hen th<
Rc.-. Oort. Hawk#, the tciclirnliil I'piscopal cIcqO' 
man. wa# about Icitviiie New Vork lortlw. South be
. The Itcv. Duel, cracioush
I studied, but which
art of niaacan galvanize into life.’
take charsenf 111........... --
rcecivni tlic cunmiittcG, but mpccirully ilcclinvil the 
propo-nt. ur„'inB as a chief objection tliat the taUry 
thmiehlil'cralforlhcpari'ih which they rcpiveciitetl 
woutil lie iiiailivjiiatc for hi# expense#, liaviiig u con 
eiilemblo family ofsmall cliilJren to cilucalcniul pro 
vide for. Oncof the commince replied,“the Lord 
will take care of them; liof.ns promieeil 
ravens wlicn they cry. anil to 
, ’ said llie Rev.
..............RENCOTfvrER.—A personal col­
lision took place in Richmond on Mondny 
last. between Messrs. Geo. W. Toler and 
Edwin Cooke, in which the latter received 
several stabs wiilt a small knife from the 
former, which it is apprehended may prove 
fatal. An examinatinii of the cose was com­
menced before ilic .Mayor,Jnil was posipon-
ihs snmof I
10 hear tl« 
provide fo
-hot behu not premisod to pro
Hawk#.-
c young
A Novst T«»F—A shop-keeper in Baltiniore. 
whose monev drawer wss niehtlr robbed, feli upon 
the following original amliiiEenious method ol de­
tecting thMliie|-. Rnibm leiiring to lw,l he placed 
anuml>craflorjie.locsontlif floor, in the vicinity 
otlhcmonej-ilmwor. During liie night ho wio 
iwftkcnclhy the noise of the exploding tcU-Ulea
and nimring into the rtore, he found a servant gir
standingbythedniu-er.the moit peifaci imvginible 
pdeluir of terror.
■as delivered in Ibrrt to’llie Frciifh 
iSession of tht 
the lessee may
ilesire, he paying the rent ihereofr prompt-
to:’>”
report I morningourcnifty landlord mi
r Gen I P“*'"g ju®* « ‘Itc Frenchman!
the Bih all., at the MiU del Rev,i’;'®' was being etarted
ipireJ ihra, ,.i,h hnpn. I» li.i
V.1ICJ- ,h.y ,.s G™. T ylo, .,i.h bu. , | g«r rfeJ ««».* lesul .under fu, *.
VC been sircnglhcDiug Scott wi 
laltciiing 'i'itylor, and tire i 
iin the Rio Grande is of a character 
id us to suppose that the .Mcxic:
d obtain an advanliigc overthat they ha l
.aiulfiil of im-ii to mpiulaiii his long line, 
extending from Buena Vista to Point Isabel. 
liCiiving out of view the probable ability of 
Aiiim to re-enact his march upon 
Buena Vista, the Mexicans of the valley 
ami ihrogliout the whole of the Slates of 
ilipas need no other incentive to reor­
ganize themselves into guerrilla bands than 
lire prospect of being able to plunder the 
public nnd private properly of the lino.
..............- Mexicans will soon be up in
luinihurs Bulficicnl lomul
‘Monsieur—I have licen shmokc, I hare 
been drowned, I have been frees lo death: 
house, vtit I liave hire ov you. ‘for is 
period as 1 may desire.’ ^ have stay in » 
dam house, -jest so long as I pleas,’ ah ze 
bearer ov zis vil give you ze key, btfn joui,
It's neeillcss itftfdd that otif Yankee land­
lord .Ills never again beefi knott n to give op 
bird in the hand for bne in the bush.
lidable to General Taylor, we think llicf:
I good reason to expect. With the loss of 
fu and property that would result, ilieGov- 
rnnicni would be inexcusable if measures
cmeigcncy. 
iliroiigitoul in conducting this war, that we 
liave never hud suflicicnt force in the field, 
ami our weakness lias been ever inviting 
itsck, It is lime that cxpcricucc liud taughi 
s wisdom. ____
PUESF.RVISO Botteb.—The farmers in 
ihe parish of Udney, in the county of Ab­
erdeen, practice the following method of 
their buttei.......................•hich gives it a great 
•ioriiy above llial of their neighbors: 
ike two parts of the beat conrmoit salt, 
part of sugar, and one part of saltpe­
tre; head tlicm up ttwctlicr, and blend the 
whole completely; take one ounce of this 
ipnsiiioii for'sixteen ounces of buitei 
■k it well into the mass, and elose it u 
for use.
The biiilcr curctl with this mixture ap­
pears of a rich and nreitowy eonsistence, 
and fine color, and never acquires a brittle 
hardness, nor trsies all. Ur. Anderson says, 
“I have ate butter cured with the above com­
position, lhat has been kept three years, and 
it was as sweet ns at the first.” But it must 
be noted, |hac biiller thus cured rcquirei 
stand three weeks or a montli before i 
begun to be used; if it be sooner opened, 
the sails are not suiBcienily blended with it; 
and sometimes the coolness uf the nitre will 
then be perceived, wbkli 
afterwards.
The above is worthy the attention of 
every dairy woman.-£rfuiburzA Journal.
llrcKSTZR Butter ln St, Loots.—Wc
isame thing is frequent­
ly dnno in Louisville.
“A day or two since, as a friend of 
was passing almig Thirteeulh street betwen 
Wash and Carr, he observed througha cellar 
window a female engaged in what appuared 
a novel employmenL On further scrutiny 
it turned out that tlie lady had placed a quan­
tity of butter in a tub eonlauung water and 
dial she was engaged in the delicate lack of
, accompanied with a aaie.
lENDOUS Eni liatriyaV- 
le battles.ter tlic arrival of the news of the late 
oU the Locofoco organs, from theWa?®- 
itigwn Union up, down, and sidewise; pro- 
claimed ihat“fotbearanc0 had ceased to be e 
virtue,” that Mexico had too long been dealt 
ith mildly, and that now the United States 
sting to ilie wind all considerations cxc^
enemy, would at 
energies into requisition 
war ■ ’ ' - •
pul aUhermifh'^ 
it i iti  and prosecute the 
rigor perfectly terrible. Alltho» 
papers proclaimed that the day of merry 
and of moderation Was past, and that eome- 
■ ■ iwful was to liappcn, and aU then 
apbs teemed with “gun, druorl™®- 
jnderbuBS.andOmmlcr.”
Weit, about a month has elapsed azd tin
people have been daily looking w the oi- 
gans, especially to the Washington UnioB- 
in deeply-excited expcctaiton of^the
lie AdminisiraFion, The vast and ntomeBi; 
ms secret is at last out. The Government 
irgan of last Sunday eveningannoun^ by 
.uihoriiy lhat the Goveromeiit if view « 
the tremcntlous crisis, hot aeltially rtnlctd 
to call forthwith foe Into more regtmtnu 
of vobmteere, one from Tennutee and 
another from MiehigimlUl There. soiM- 
thing sUrding has been aniiciputet^u' 
wire has looked for 
Mis? Two more* 
taied upon Mexico! .
How Ihc whole worU will stand ighash 
Bintek dumb with adminiiion »i«l 
menc, at the awful manifestations of ihf •
. o 8 u<;»;n“G>'— 
or anything so terrible s» 
e whole regiments precipf
have aroused in our wonderful Admmiitra. 
lion* The eneigy was m the Admimsin- 
lion before, but events were needed w eau 
into exercise.
“The lightning ia the frewning dovi
Lay coiiing like a viper, _ 
But,4hen^lIellulB^erwc.l«Itn^
-Take the y?>k
treading out Ihe salt and rancidity with her 
naked feet; it is scarcely necessary to add 
that she was a butter huckster.
To CuiiE Wauts ok CoaBS--iaEe Uf


































































































































































j. SFBIGG CH.UBEK8. EBlTflB.
"Maygwme,Octebef22,lB47.
«on’l T«yl«*a pirtitte*.
The Editor of the Lotiisvillo Demiicrat, 
in reply to an article in the Journal, takes 
(ccasioo to giro his views in regard loGcu’l 
TayUir's politics, as follows:
^ Wo MW wnnobnee that General Taylor 
is a whig, because wc have llte proof of it. 
His views of public policy he will not give, 
and consequently we shall never learn from 
tlicm beforehand what he is. The fair in- 
ferenee, however, is that ho will reconiinpod 
and susiaiu whig policy. His pledge to ad­
here to the ennsiiluiion is parlicnlarly rich. 
That U a pledge which cverj- one makes, 
as a mailer of course, who aspire to the of- 
Bee of Presidenu It is aheer twaddle, or 
All piriie, profe. .-iili g«.l
to follow Ilieconslilulion, when, in die opin­
ion of their opponents, they
generally, like the recent movement in favor 
of“aHofMexico.” luacquisitinnbrings with 
it rather loo much of ngood Ihing—i. e. “ihe 
of freedom.” No apology, consistent 
with the enjoyment of “the largest liberty 
could be oflereJ for not at once organising 
“llte conquest” into new States. In lliat 
event, the Mexican Generals, Saiiu Anna, 
Paredes.'Biisiamcnto and Urreo, would 
certainly bo at once scut to Congress, and 
they arc not probably ia the mood to make 
ractuble members of the great Demo­
cratic party of the nation. To be serious,
______... ^ s trampling
I under loot. Gen. Taylor
will follow the coiisiiiudon. after the 
plo „r oor o„ly Pre.ltol;. Jolm Adam, 
was the earliest but one. If General Pay- 
lor follows him, the democratic party will 
mil admire his mode of adhering to the con 
siiiiiiioii.”
Again, he says:
“When General Taylor ia made Pres: 
dent, the government will he in whig hands, 
and the no-party professions at present arc 
specimen of profound liypocncy and 
dissimuij’ioni for they arc too transparent 
to deceive any body. We do not suppose 
that democrats who favor the movement art 
deceived. We should not pay so poor a com- 
idiro' iit to ilieir uudersianUiugs. If they 
persevere now, after they understand Gcii. 
Tav lur's position, they have changed ilieii 
views of national policy,
...........ic found matter of ling what
iliey have heretofore opposed.
So the fial has gone forth, and any dem­
ocrat who shall hereafter bo found m the 
.. .iks of the Tayinr man, will bo cousider- 
ed :s giving aid and crmforl lo the enemy, 
and forthwith read out of the parly.
Now wo greatly mistake the cliaracler of 
ihc great mass of democrats, if they do nol 
wholly disregard the quasi ilireats of tlieir 
friend Harney, and continue as horeloforc 
to give mold Rough and Ready agenerous 
support.
It would be strange Indeed, if General 
Tavlor, who has never in Ids life
Of fraud, should bo considered a hyp­
ocrite or pretender, merely because in 
pressing Ilia willingness to accept the ofllcc 
at the hands of the people, as disdnci from 
the politicians, (who have of late years 
kindly undertaken to relieve llie people of 
the onerous duty of President-making) he 
tvowed his dcicrrainalion not to be gov, 
emeJ by parlyltm in the selection of pub- 
ilTiccrsandio look to the constitution as the
can any thing Iw more beautifully inconsisi- 
cnl, more sublimely absurd, than the mani­
fest passion evinced by our rulers for Mexi- 
in Territory, taken in connection with 
their holy horror of .Me.xican people? The 
latter are called “faiihlcss.” “semi-barbar­
ous,” “assassins," and “muderers,” but will 
be readily welcomed to the enjoyment of alt 
the privileges of our free insiiiuiious. the 
right of sulTragc included, provided they arc 
accompanied by “ Mexic:tn Territory."
The infusion of all the base elements, 
which enter into the formation of Mexican 
character, into our National CoiinciU, 
evil too contemptible lo be weiglted against 
the advantages of the right of eminent do­
main over the arid soil of the Culifornii 
or Ihc still more worthless dcscri, wliich lies 
between the Rio Gramlc and the Nueces.
Gkorou Electio.n-.—Our news from 
Georgia is very satisfactory—Seiialc, 20 
whigs—23 democrats; House, wliigs Cl— 
democrats 02, a majority of 0 on joint bal­
lot. The I-Bgislatsre will have two U. S, 
Senators lo elect, one to serve 0 years from 
last March, the other 6 years from March 
Towns, democrat, received 1000 ma­
jority, for Governor, over his wliig eompel- 
The democrats rejoice greatly over 
the result. They are welcome to such tri­
umphs—accompanied by siiclt defeats.
In Maryland the result is similar lo the 
/VC. The imporlanl results of the elec­
tion will doubtless be. the preservation of 
tho State faith by its present whig policy, 
and the election of a wliig lo the U. S. Sen-
Gov. Thomas will wield a barren sceptre, 
SciiooL Master Killed dy uis ^dpils. 
—The following facts, relating to a horrid 
tragedy of
iron rule of his ai t, rather than to
ihecrecdofparty. Ah.butsayhisnpponenis, 
h? who could vole for .Mr. Clay if an op- 
priuniiy had o/Tered. is too much a whig 
for us! We have a wholesome regard for 
ilic power of parly—but have nol yet learn- 
el to turn away from a veteran aoidiei 
tthosc bosom lias been bared to every foe 
Dl his cmmiry, since he had the pliysiad 
power of a iiian, merely because in the
of a sound judgment he has prefer- 
iiiJividuat
ty We liar; rceeived a circular, publish­
ed by the students of Bethany College, Va., 
in regard to the imprisonment ia Scotland, 
of AUxaml-:r Campbell, its President—giv­
ing an auiliGijiic narrative of the facts 
neeied with iliU unpleasant affair, ami eon- 
cUidir-gwiihaserics of resolutions, condemn­
ing as inhospicble and unjust the treatment 
Mr. C. has received at the hands of his 
perjccutirs. The resolutions are temper- 
yet firm and spirited, and are a credita­
ble manifesiaiion of affection and respect 
for their revered President.
“The CoxrBsnox."~Tho pu_______
of this paper by R. C. McKee Esqr., will 
heresunied on the 1st of January next—
Wcleanuha, Mr. McKee has lost money 
°y 'no publication thus far. This shouU 
not be. Tlie rriends of a Convention owe 
>0 ilicmrelvc? and the cause to sustain 
liim. Wc will forward the names of any 
*f>o may wish the paper. For terms sec 
I'rospccius in our ppper to-day.
NatiosaT Cosvektiox.—Tho Chill 
'>'* fiasette suggests MaysviUe as the place Polk inlrodiiced
The Coaqnest of Mexioo.J 
We do nol think o BY TELEGRAPH!
(From tlic Cincinnati Atlas ol' Vc-slenlay.] 
Important From MezIoiH! 
Santa .^nna Denounced c- a Traitoi 
Generals fVorth and i*Ulow 'Alice— 
Great ,dmtricun Loss in late Dallies, 
RicinioxD. Va., Oei. 20—10 F. M.
By the celebrated Poney Express just 
arrived wc have New Orleans papers of the 
Uih iiisl. The steamer Fashion had arriv­
ed from Vera Cruz bringing highly impor- 
taut and deeply interesting iaiclligeRco from 
the city of Mexico.
Thu Capital was still in the quiet posscs- 
>n of tile American army.
'file wlicreulxmis of Santa .\ima was nol 
known, but he was probably at Ameca.— 
Several Stales had declared against him, du- 
iiouiicing him as a traitor, and offering to 
raise l,irgu armies, if commanded by Pa­
redes or Bnslnmenlc.
Gens. Pillow and Worth are r.iive—the 
former was wounded.
Our loss ill tho late battles, is said to be 
1021 men.
Congress assembled on the S'.h.
secowl Dispateb.
KendalPs Lelleiis received—.Imeriean loss 
in Bullies 2,H6 .Ven—ResignaHon oj 
Santa ,dnna—UatlleoJ MH £l Rey— 
Six Hundred Men Killed in Ihe Attack 
—Cap!. Reilly, the Deserter, Escaped.
RtciiMoxD. Va., Oct. 20—11 P. xM. 
The Pieuyunt of the Nth contains a sc­
ries of Icilcra from Kciidull, from tho City 
of Mexico, dated Sept. 38th.
The American loss in the baitlos 
148 men. In the attack on the Mill El 
Ray General Wurih's division sulfurcJ 
riously, losing 000 men in killud and
The notorious Reilly escaped.
Capu Clay and liis fellow-prisoners had 
joined Gen. Scott.
: learned
from Mr. S. Pike, of the KetUtteky Flag 
A Mr. Roblxso.v, formerly of Gullipolis, 
Ohio, in the exercise of his amhoriiy as 
principal of the Sharpsburg Academy, of­
fended a young man—one of liis pupils— 
by the name of Ashby. 11c was coitipcil- 
cd subsequently lo cx|vel Ashby from tlic 
school, which so offended him, that with the 
assistance of one of his associates, he at- 
Lacked Robinson at his school house on 
Tuesday evening, with a hickory club, fin­
ishing their work with a knife—a stab from 
whicit proved fatal to the unfortunate teach- 
;\Ir. P. had not heard of any cflbrl 
arrest the perpetrators of litis horrid deed— 
and t!iat they liad Bed, 
ty We understand that the “Kentucky 
Flag,” now published at Flemingsburg, will 
shortly hail for diisCiiy. Mr. Pike, its Ed- 
of indomitable energy, 
labors zealously for his party. Tlic su­
perior mail faculties of lliis point have sug­
gested the propriety of the change, and If
Henry Clay lo James K. Polk, for the liigh- 
olBce in die gift of the people. The 
time has passed by, when the advocates of 
any puliey, can Ml be included under 
party name—you cannot frame a tariff 
which will command the support of every (as we doubt nol) it will benefit Mr. P’s 
whig, or every democrat, and so of any oth­
er important subject of National ficgislalion, 
and the democrat will find that against old 
Z-Jch, the rallying cry of Demoetacy has 
lost its power—Ocn'l Taylor fills loo large 
a space in the hearts of his countrymen, 
to be supplanted by the catch-words of parly.
subscribers, we shall nol regret the change>
We learn that Mr. Pike Will be hero with 
his press, in about two weeks.
Wc arc inclined lo believe that the 
announcement of “Major” Owens appoint­
ment to the staff of Gen’l Butler, isj^rama- 
lure.
Wc learn that the journeymen Shoe­
makers of this City, who have been 
strike for a few days, for higher wages, have 
compromised with their employers, and are 
again at work.
HP A Virginia officer writes home from 
California, that the country is poor and 
less, and Uiai no peace should be made witli 
Mexico, unless she will agree lo take back 
all the territory we have conquered of hers, 
including Texas.
ACcriositv.—We have at our office, 
subject to the inspection of the curious, tho 
straw tlirough which Polk sucked in t 
Tariff men of Pennsylvania in 1844.
Cleveland Herald.
Better send it la Mr. Clay. He would 
be “glad to see it”—though it is probably 
notsogreat aciiriositj-as'-iUesiraw through 
which" the Whigs “sucked in” hard cider 
in 1040, and which turned to vinegar, 
1842.—xVeuj Haoen Register.
By means of which said “vinegar” tho 
Democrats subaequeniiy pickled Texas—
The transactions in every description 
since the arrival of tho Cambria. have been 
of the most limited character.
New Toek, Get. 10.10 P. M. 
Private letters announce the death, at 
Cantou, of Alexander H. Everett, American
The Mexican accounts, tint llie Ameri­
cans, were at any lime repulsed, is conira- 
diclcd.
General Scott issued two addresses to his 
army, congratulating them on their scric:
sobriety nud vigilance, us means of tlieir
luuta Anna lias resigned and retired lo 
Toluca; where he meditates making prepa­
rations for atuacking wagon trains.
Several non-dcscricrs had been hanged.
[ricm tltc Ciucinnati Con
sy of
' Conveniion. Tlie Eagle of ycslcr- 
approves the sug^tion, and hand- 
returns the compliment, by prefer- 
li « not to have
‘>1’ course wc concur with both those 
Ldtiors. and hope no
arieo between them, in the eettlemeni 
del.,„.^a point
which soured Mexico, to neutralize whoso 
acids, now likely to become corrosive, Mr.
Alkali, in the shape of 
Gen. SantaAnna—who suckmMnMr. Polk 
more completely chan the Mr. Polk did the 
Tariff men of Pennsylvanii
It is slated that theaffairsof Prime, Ward 
te Co., aa far as the American creditors 
concerned, will turn out even worse than 
was feared. The amount of indebtedness 
is about 8700,000. of wliich three of the 
Wall street banks lose a large amount, stal­
ed at 8200,000. The English creditors 
have absorbed all the assets of the firm.
sixteen days later FR0» LIVERPOOL, 
ARltlVALOl'TimKTG.VMBRCAMBlUA, 
Decline in Urcadstufisnnd Cotton, 
Moncr Market Still Greatly Ucrnnycil.
Boston, Ocl. 10, 0, P. M. 
The Royal Mail si6amer Cambria has 
arrived with London dates of the 4ih and 
Liverpool of the Silt inst.
'I'hcre fiad been a decline in Flour and 
Colton, from the rales current 
iling of Ihe etcamcr of the ]9iU ultimo, 
10 great c.iosc of which was ihe unpar- 
Icleil Jerangcmciii of the money murkei. 
The following comparison sliovve the 
extent of the decline in the prices of flour 
and grain during the formight ending with 
4ih instant:
Ilibcrma, SupU 19. Cambria Oct. 12.
FLOOR.
Western Canal, 29a30s, 20a26s 6J
llichiiiond, 27s 6d a28s 6i1, 35u23s Od
Alexumlria, 27s fid h28s Od. 29a23s 6d 
Philmlclpliia. 27s fid a 28s 6d, 25u25s fid
ilnitiinore, 27s Od ;i28s Od, 25a2Si fid 
New Uil.-alls and Uliii>,24a29s 22a21s 
Corn Meal, Ms OjalOs fid, Ualfis
\Vhcat,rc J, pr 70 Il>s, 7u8s 3d, 6i 3d a7s fid 
dn wliituaiidmxd,?s6da8s8d 7u8a 
Cotton had also given way anil the idos- 
iiig rates were for Urleans, ordinary to mid­
dling, SaSJd; fair to good fair, fijufi.]; good 
to prime 7)u8); Mobile, ordioar}-, SaSjd; 
fair to good fair, fiiaOjd; good to fine, Oja 
G^d. Sea Island, ordinary to middling. 9a 
IU)d; fair to good fair, fl'al4d; good to 
finci I5al8d. For the week ending tlic 1st 
‘turn, the sales embraced 4000 bales, in­
cluding 800 bales, uken on speculation.— 
>rt Ihc 2d insian(,the sales were 3000bales, 
nd on ibe 3U 4000 bales, all of which was 
iken by consumers.
Piiovtsioxs—Beef, fine mess, 86a93s fid 
prr3M lbs,ordinary, 73a88s; Mc8s,48aS2s 
per bri of 200 lbs; ordinary, 40a45s; prime, 
32 to 3Gs. extra Indi.i, family &c. per tierce, 
IflOalOSs.
Pork—prime M^as, new. per brlSOafils; 
old, do. 60a80s; Mess, OSaTOs; Prime, 45u 
50s per brl, duty free.
Dried and Smoked .Meats, ord. 20a40s; 
Long Middles, f.-cc f.-om bones, 82a57s; do, 
witli rib, 32a57s; short do, with aud with­
out rib, 33u57s; Shoulders 35a37s GJ; ord. 
smoked Hams in canvass, 40u50s per 100 
lbs, tio.saltin casks,25a30s
Cheese, fine, tliiiy paid, 53a58s per cwt; 
.Middling 43a40s; Unlinary, 20a40s; L-ard, 
fine Inal in kegs, per cwt. 98aS0s; do in bis 
SSa.'iB; Ordinary and Middling 23s. The 
belief at the sailing of the last steamer, that 
the upward tendency, then indicated, in the 
Liverpool market, would be maintained, has 
by the terrific occurrences of the last fort­
night been wholly dispelled.
Ercadstnfls have gradually, but steadily 
retrograded. The only article which pre­
serve its firmness, being Indian Corn.
At the London Corn Exchange on the 4ih 
the arrivals of English Graiu were small, 
’ing to which, and llte unusually large at- 
idancc of purchasers, the ilemand was 
somewhat active, at an advance of 1 to 2
LATER FROM FRANCE.
Arrival of 1^.0 Htciimship .vti>wnnri.
New York. Oct. 19. 5 P. M.
The French stcainsliip Missouri arrived 
at Quarantine this forenoon.’ She brings 
dates of tho Isi instant fruni Cherbourg, 
but her news is nol of mueli imporisncc.
1 insurrection had taken place in the 
city, and the regular troops itad refused to 
fire on llte insm>rcni3.
The French Government had n fleet at 
Lisbon which caused great dissatisfa< 
and cxciiemcnl.
French funds had sligliily improved.
There Itad been furllicr heavy failures in 
England.
Dry Ocods, Wholesale and BstaiL 
LAREW & BRODRICK,
Are now in the recept of the Uiest and best utorud stock -.
OF SEASONABLE BEY GOODS!
ITT'KICM tlwv hove ever opeoal, selected by an experienced buyer, rtoni the sioekaof Oa linet- 
W importing mcrchnDU at the Lostcni uid Northern cities.
THi LOOMS OF EFERY fflEFACTllING NATION!
In Coromcreial intereoiirae «-ith tbc United States, are reprewnted in the varinns and besntifid Abriea 
wluch they offer to m/:rchanls and consumers upon the best te 
learlessly c:ilcr the aa-na of c(
New York, Ocl. 19,10 P. M.
Private letters per Cambria Dole sales of 
4000 brls Flour at 28s per brl with a good 
demand. Indian Com was advancing.— 
There has nol been any thing done m bre: 
Etulfii to indicate the cITecl of the Foreign 
The nominal prices for Flour are 
80:fi0 for Weaicrn, and 80:02} for Gene- 
sec.
’The Provisions and Grocery markets 
unmoved.
Later from Vera Cruz.
The Washington Union has been favored 
with extracts of letters received in Wash­
ington from officers at Vera Cruz, which
elay before our readers:
Extract of a letter from Vera Cruz, Sep­
tember 20:
•• Sin:—Yesterday I saw a letter from 
Mexican, ill Mexico, dated the 18di instant, 
wliich slated iliui Geo. Santa Anna had left 
the city with 1,500 cavalry fur Oujaeo; 
ho hud delegated liis powers as Presidui 
Senur Pena y Peiut and two of the judges 
uf the Supremo Court—that in; he liud re­
signed Ids Presidency, and placed ihealiovc 
iiained gentlemen in his place hi uci. Last 
evening, however, to our surprise, wc heard 
by letters from Jalapa, that Santa .Amu-liud 
reached Puebla with 2,000 cavalrv, uiid that 
Col. Childs, who hascommand of the forts 
above the city, had commenced bombanlin 
and had hove 300 shells into the city. This, 
sir, is the strange nows wo received last 
evening from Jalapa. My own opinion is 
—and i om not alone—that General Santa 
Anna is endeavoring to make his way to the 
eea-coaal to cinhatk, or was cm his w 
Oajaea; fur with so small a force he could 
not think to cut olT the reinforcements I 
Gen. Scotu
“ Strange to say, we are without uny It 
ters that can be d'c|>ciided on—nothing fro 
the army, or even from foreign houses.
“Mexican letters say iliui the leper 
bad sacked the city, and that General Sci 
could not control them; hut we cannot be­
lieve any thing fro i. the .Mexican writers.
“ 1 think ihiit Pena y Pena and his as 
cialcs will call Congress li^ether, and will 
endeavor to open negoiiaticmr.
“ I think there is truth in the first report; 
the other may be doubtful.”
No Mounted Men from Kentocx'
A prominent citizen of this Slate (says the 
Lmiisville Jnumal) handed us ycsicrdav the 
fullowing communicatirin, which he had just 
received from llie Secretary of War:
War Department, 
WAsniNOTON, Ocl. 14,1847. _
Sir: In reply to your letter of the 23d 
ultimo, 1 have the honor to slate thal it 
would not be consistent with the present nr 
rangemenls of this depariraenl lyiih regard 
to volunteers, to make a requisition ou your 
Slate for a mounted force.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. L. MAKCY, Secretary of War.
The War and Pe.ace Policy.—Our tel­
egraphic reports, yoaterday, brought us the 
inielli'ence that General Scott has issued a 
circular to several of the Mexican Suites, 
reqiicsiingihem to appoint delegates, who 
will meet at the Capital, and under the pro 
lection of the American army, form a pro­
visional and revolutionary governroeiii, with 
which we will form a treaty of pence. In 
Ibis step, wc presume General Suoti acta 
under insirnciions from the government 
Washington; and we certainly regard it as 
most hopeless—if it is designed as a meos 
ure for terminating the war.—PUt. Com.
A little boy begining to read Congress­
ional news, asked his father if the---- ■---
of Congre 
thought ll:
shillings per quarter on 
day’s quotations, and an average amount ol 
business was done and the market closed 
firmly.
The prices of Cotton since our last advi- 




from the aggravated comlitiun of Money 
and the eonsequeni imp 
tho rarest instance of obtainiiMarket, n ossibiliiy, ingaeeom-
market has reached, and the total extinctiou 
of every thing like speculative eflbrla.
Ia die lower grades particularly, the de> 
cliae is more severely felL
__ were all deal aud dumbl He
they were, because they made so 
many motions.
TtE UxD«a»TA!IMfX8 atTWHSS .
.ANTA Assa—Oa this gulqecnho Rlehmoad Whig 
has the following searching porasnph:
Washington Union mcnB h>- tlie 
rollowingsignificaat remark? 'IC says that paper,
nt uut tuppo^' [by whom?}—'if ciicucnstancesdo 





ance: in which he might be placed.' 
ood the Union the otherday.Bs^firraing'
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
In great variety, and of all qualities deniraUe fi.r this ntarkcl.
TO COUNTRY HEUCHANTS,
Weoffer tbs inducement of a line rUickof goods. wIioac styles need no eulogy fran US, ud wilt rs 
quire none from titan vriicn oflL-ring them at their counters. Our prices wilt lie tholou-estfigorrawIpA 
will cover B legitimate jituIlL Our terms the same as arc usual in western houses.
TO OUR RETAIL CUSTOHERS,
y, that wc 
?r—promi 
supply th
We will only sa e expect to see them as liercroforc. and to draw them still nearer as the at 
tractions arc greate ising them our l*st efforts to meet thrir wantt—and with an ahidiBg coofi- 
ilenee that uc can eir necessities or even their whims, satisfactorily and fully, from OUT pteaent 
truly beautirul and various stock.
in* Our present location is the house recently oeeupied by E. D. Anderson—nearer the river Am 
formerly. [September 0, 1M7.]
rriHE undersigned will resume tbc public ttioii of 
J. “Tae CosvrxTiox ’ on Ihe 1st of January 
next, and roiitinue it until the August Eli:clions lot. 
lowing. .4s hcrclofore, ■‘The Convention'’will be 
devoted to tlic discussion of the Convention Question; 
contain such Misceltuneous matter sad News ns 
may be deonicd intorc/iinsi and will muiitain a 
neutral position in National t'olitier.
As Hus is llie only pajwr wUicb lias Irx-ii cxclu- 
ively devoted to a thorough discussion ofthisques- 
ion, be coiieeivq* it to l»t uimecisary to allcmiit to 
fnpress the fricivJs of a Coiiveiitiuii Ihe importance 
of sustaining it till the question .hall l>c finally de­
rided; and in order to g.ve it . ■ .
IC puts the piper at a price b 
he cost ol its publicuticm. 
goj th ‘ 
orally...........
warding Ihc names of «ub5er.U.-ia.
BCBNS, IXVABIBLI IN ADYAXCZ.
1 copy : ; : ; SW5
C copies : : ; ; : 5:00
13 copies : : : : 10:00
40 cop.es, to clula, : : 2O.00
CT'.'Ml communicniions must beaildresscd to tlic 
Editor, at Frx-ikfort, y-ost paid.
Wheat
T AM at all times paying the market priM kt 
X Wheat. CHAS. W. FRANKUN.
OCI30 2d St near Suttoa.
H.li
Storo.
tide. Market at eppe-
____ Kci.Qouse. has now on hand,
nud will continue to keep, all the most eelebratad 




:uring and lor- ALbO—Fine Virginia Cavendish and Kentucky 
Tobacco of various brands, with every descripfien 
of tfnufl's. For site at wholesale or Rtail, on ee-
oet20tf
H8W Goods! I
T> EK:? & ALLEN ore just receiving a new m- 
It; sortment of Goods, end wiUbe openingthem 
tir stock will
~DR. SWANYE’S COMPOUFlT
CvBpoiBd syrup of Wild Cberryi
Head Ihe most remarkable cure of Consumption 
cr placed upon record—
l)r. Swuync—Dear Sir I fed it a debt of grati­
tude due lo you—and a diiiy_ lo Die ultlicted gencr- 
all V, to offer my humble Ics.imony in lavot oi your 
Co'mpouiid Syrup of Wild '
Lalie-aUraMG . . ....
in price llian any that have been brought to thin 
markeltbe present season. Ladies and genllcma 
purchase gcmls to supply themsclvea 
t the approaching season, will he wtf 
repaid by delaying their purchases for a few days. 
orr:0tf
years sil..-; 1 wiis violently allacked with cold and 
inllamimtion of tlie Lungs, wliich was accumpa- 
ed with a very distivssiiig cough, poiu in tlie breast 
111 lieail; a very considerable dischoige
mi prcacrip- 
11 lire lime
_ .especially upon changes 
r, liovvcvcrsligbl. .Al firA 1 k-lt n 
at iiiy coiiilition. bat was p;cuy toon cc 
lli.it I was rap.Jly going in o eonsuin.ui/n. , 
daily weaker, aiiJ at lc:ighlh was i:ua-i-cly ablolo 
walk abuiit, or speak above a wliu-|>er, suc'.i w.s 
the exceeding weekuess of ray lungs. During Uiis 
time 1 bad UieJ various prepaiati 
, but Ibund no relie:—glow 
e, Just here I was advieed a . 
friend in Wilmiiiglon lo make trial of 
Syrup of Will Clicrrv. 1 irj.t con‘‘esA that , 
V.OO.IV I had been prejudiced against patent medi- 
cines, and 1 am still ugoinsl those coiniiig out ul 
t elianiso cmpiritsbuiuudcrstanaingyourcluimi 
to tlic profession and practice of niediciiie, and liuv 
ing impiicil faith in the saying of nry friends. I 
tbrlhwiili iiiirchxsed ol Dr. tha«', oue of your a 
gents, u lew bultius and comioeuced its use. My 
diicasc was at this time of 'JU or 23 months' Mand- 
iiig, coiiscqncntly wa< •Iceply seated. 1 louml. how­
ever. c.>nsiderali:e relief Hum the use of tbc lirst 
liiuror five bottles. But being u public t|>eaker, 1 
fre.iucally uttcmpicd to preach with my iiictea/ing 
sr engih, ami thereby ruptured those vcs.-.els Ilial 
hid already l*egan to lical; in this way, doubtless, 
my cure was greatly rcl.vrJed. In con 
acting thus iinprudmlly, 1 Irail to use I'J 
ties before I was prrf.-elly restored. 1 hi 
d a much smallef number of bottles 




m i:tcr from the lun-gs, and gave them aud the en- 
• he.il:h. I have dorwl offering 
the purpose ol being per­
manency of the cute,
•yrvip allayed ihefcverUh habit, did away the 
s;ressing cough, put a stop to Uic diselrwgc ol 
i:t f  t  l  
re system good .i 
tills ccr..ricutc till no . . ,
fcclly a isi'ieJ with the per  
and now that 1 feel perfectly well, I offer it with
pleatu e. RZV. J. P. JODDAN.
Dublin cJunty.N. C.
Kace street, Phil.idelphia.
For sale, wholesale or retail, by Wm. R. Wrod 
anl t=eaton & jharpe, MaysviUe. Ky. [oct22
Pal« Ale-Fresh Oysters.
IT’E shall continue lo receive throughout the 
\\ winter, a line article of i’.tuburgh PALE 
ALE, roanuiactured by Wm. G. Smith h: Co., sue- 
ecssora to George Shims, w hicb*wc will sell by the
AlaO—FJIESn OiSTKKS received by « 




On Ihe bar tide of Marktl s/rer'. bdatn Mean. 
Urea * Brodrirk. and G. IForfAinpon If Co t.
M nopU DRY GOODS gmd a choice lot of Zee/ 
lud Puhtriitd Sugar and Guspewdir 2'ca. e.xlra
neiuoisranue me lutditiea. Anxious to deserve and share with their
anything it i 
President has c was. and that the
SPBOlAIs NOTICES.
Oriental Bvaaie, iO»i.
flieets will be installed withappropriate eertmony. 
By order of the G. P. I.
KARRIAOES.
At Sewickley-Valo, Pennsvlwmia, on Tuesday, 
the 19th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Nevin, Dr. Thomas 
W, Niuoj, of this ci^, te Mis. Jiss D. Datis, 
of the former ploeo.
Te.-ms—CasL or Bottr. or Spitial Conlroa. 
ICrNiw Goobs nsedvod evoiy few weeks. 
OCI20M
BnUdlBK Budware. ^
/-\UR stock in this lino is now largo and well os- 
tl sorted, consUting of almost every arucle pe^ 
taining to this htauch of oar business. Those wish- 
in- this class of articles, will do well to examine 
the Slock at the Hardware -------- -•Store of
HUNTER A: PHISTER. 
ftjt'vO No- 2U. Front Sreet,
1 supplied during the • ■ - • -n, with Fresh 1
cred to tho Famoa at the osual rale.
CKAS. W.FRACUN, 
oetSO _____________ gd St near Sutton.
riASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED deliv. 






La Eaperenza Cazadoies; 
Washington la Nevma^ 
Justo Sanz Principfc
onsisi in part of superior Cloths, Casrimerw, V«. 
igs. Hals and Capsforgentlemen andyouth's wear. 
M lic.-i eu oods, entirely new-in style and lower




TJ-ARPERo Family Bible, iUumioaMd, 
l~l bound.
I'aidoe's Louis 14th, and Court of Franee, S rate. 
12 mo.
Men, Women and Books, by. Leigh HboI, 2 voIb.
'-Hre DoJy ami Ibe Mind, by George Moore. M. D. 
'Hie t-oul and the Body, “ “ “
Beauties of tbs BiUe, “ Ezra Sampson, 
Wasliington and his Generals, by G.Idppaid. 
llxplonalionof the Electro MagnerieTri^nmh. 
a mode of operatiation, illustrated srith entsby.
Normsn-s Bridge, or Modem Mutaa, by tho au­
thor of Emilia Wvodham.&c.&e.
Kroh Clcininzr, or a New Sheaf Iran tho Old 
fields of Contiitental Europe, 1^ J. K. Marvel, 
biorv of the Battle ol Waterioo, by Bov. O. R 
cis..M.A.
Dwisht.
Cromwell; an HistoricolNovel.by H.W.Horfasit
Lives of the .Vecromancer, by Wm. Goodwin.
Harper's Family Bible, tlluminnirf.
otii ii.H.coxjcoa
brossed Floorlnr Board*.
4 RRANGEMCN'l'ii have &en made by wbidt 
I shall be rezulatly supplied widi the beat a^ 
:. Buildereandolhcrswonting lots wilI}deuo 
rail and leave their orders, which, if taken frem the 
lomliug, will be put at near the yard priee of reu^ 
lumber. ThcGntlot wUl be at handin a few days, 
and received weekly aller if Ibe demand jnstifiei.— 
Orders are respccti'ully solicited W
TU-sT received from New York,
W 22 chest ■‘soperior” G. P. Tea;
3 do do Black do;
dSOIbboxesdo G.G. do;
36 2lh eanislers do do;
30 bags Pepper;
ion cans Sardines;
These Teas have been selected with mudi ea»— 
They are of Ihe very beat quality, ond ofiied fee 
isle at lower prices, quality censidcltd, than evtr 
ore ofleted in this orthc CiNcnrxATc market, 
act 13 CUTTER &ORAT.
Bnmdy. Wiao, kc.
’CST received from Now York, ;
13 casks Pale Brandy;
4 do old Madeira Wrine;
1 do old Irish V/- .key;
10 baskets Cbampoigt. Vine;
S'” “'"^”“'•'"''^5™ A cat:
TvrE'-‘■v bmi.
VV in the straw, to be deliveied eilbtf at oar«- - 
UblUhmsnt ioE. MaysviUe, oral Waller'iMiB. 
near Helena. We are paying prieaowhkh will 
ilcr it an object for Farmers to sell tboir Ucnip in 
thiaway. Thoy wiU do well to givo no t «Ml bo. 
' re spreading.
Office on Market vt next door te Pirkcr't Betel, 
octl t_________ J.T. CROOK 4 CO.
Wcateraf
JOHN P.DOBVNS..4gentfottboFnnWl*,ri», 
(I and Marine Insurance Co. at LouUv)Ue,fe«ti»v 
ues to take all Marine risks on the most teveqsHs 
tenna___  ___ ceMtf
Rainy W8ath8i^=Sti88rilMiy
A SMALL If^^mSSlACTIC OVER- 
COATS, aod LEGO W8. test foerivad at
Oct. 0, '47, ■ en Front BtWB.
O CHE^S of Snerior TEA, just reeved and
Oct 8. FroatSb^
.S'Sl,._ PT«Donaia •
\J MayfriUemod Gennsntows Tunpiko Road ia 








M. SMTirS Gn^MIDNM. PU8.
»r. «. B«. »i«m




















htve tufierod I'rom the cflceU ef m.. , ■ . ,
in the stomoch. wiU at oa«e be pleased with the de 
lightAil operation of these ?iUs. They have the
ora always aifc. and ihera can be uo danger of tak­
ing tlicm improperly at any time, A single trial 
will manifest their excellence in relieving the 1 
of many precursors of alarming diteascs. liec. .
' e bowels genUy open, thereby ensuring the con-
luance of heilth. The most eminent rheiniM in 
New York his given his certificate that these PilU 
arc piire/y rrgeiaWc. or Nalnrca own remedy.
The g^t principle recognised by the inv^
luable raedidne i«. that every part of the
health or disease, is brought
t« Itrckuti and the FobUo OGsep
No. 2IJ. Front street,
octe -Stfi^the_^
----------TiTfixrlaiirilakart.
-fXTE have jurtreceoed a Urge lot of the n^Kii’B.sr'Tu.iSss:
»d j,-g*
body, whether in health or disc 
the influence of the digestive organs, 
and rational doctrine forms the only 
wUch a good family medicine can be
•^rrior aiiotiment of Bins and btirrups, half plate 
fall pUte and steel; el the
HUNTER & PHIS']
------- Hofaoaoau b*u»- . ,gES-^ifS
BlackuilUi*B TooU.
Id. Bellows, the best in the market; at the Hart-
Sn“”' IIDNTER&PHISTEIt.
y . Ji;?;
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
mHF undenigned have removed to tbo house formerly occupied by Messrs- Artus & Metealfo.No. 14 
Slarket street, next door to John P. Dobyns & Co. and are now receiving and opening the heavied 
most general asiortment of American, German, and English Haniwnre. ever brought to this city;
icing every article connect yftl. their branch of merchandise.emhtiem   ti l  ne fo d ....... .......... ..................
They foive now esiabUihed such relations with Foreign and 
eir 4"entE, as will fully juslifv them in auuring .Alcrehants, Farmers and Mechanii 
■ • icalindu'stry.thattheywiUscIlthemHsTdvi-areas clieapr-=-
• ---- •----- l... . I'-ge oujin any market in the West.
b.,,. ,r „...
Door shutter, gate and strap hin^; 
Shutter and sash rBsteniags,<
Operating according to this principle. Dr. 8'i 
PilU strengthen the stomach, promote the see, 
... ...... -'tin and kidneys, and reguU
... ................... . adopting tlic only natural a
consistent method of rendering the lifi bb»d pore, 
bv correcting the l iliaied humors of the whole 
s«1cm. It is impossible to give cvciy psrticulam 
tills brief notice, but tliese PilU are eamcstly re­
commended as a means of preventing so much mis 
err and disease, which grow out of coasUpation ol 
ibc bowels, ucglectcd colds, slight attacks, 4c.. and 
which it is in the power of all to prevent. These 
nilU do not palliate but fAr, 
eases of the Western Count .,
SL they stand alone, unparalleled-thc sick 
riend. Among the complaints for which
Slrovels, spades, bay and manure fork*; hoes, rakes, Batteeks. treee, log. hollar, teeast ai 
chains; liurness, 4c.
Carpcuietta Tools:
8aws a full and complete assertmeat;
Plains of every description;
Rules,-squares, gages, and beveU;
Hammers, hatchets, brossl and hand axes; 
len nairiwsrc and Teoln
plainl-. Heartburn Mioiu Chclie, foul Slouuuh. 
Jau-idkt, Pain fri (Ae Bmisr. &rn/ufo. Bad Blood, 
Obtlnidioin. Femalt Complainti.
IttwopingCougki, HfoA AVms. //jslrrire.CmgAi 
Coldt, liifiuenie, Pwipla, Lew SpirVo. Blua. ^c. 
By following the aim|dc direcliuns w’' ’ 
pany every box of genuine pills, a pen 
will be cfTcctcd. Most of the hospit, trmanent cure • itaU in New 
these pilU the prefeienee ■ 
have been tested, andmore than 2§ kinds that 
......................................................and I»in New York and elswbere
Ofusl way, delivered
^vsville^' "ni^ at present prices, will be about 
Kell, of cfoanHemp, or *15 to *15 per ton
toEafb«'*Hoid.once on waraei. ^ ^ ^
Mayavill*. Pet 4.18«7-ny
The demand for Dr. Sniilff^ilU being every 
where grcat.sevcm! unprincipled persons have made 
PilU of the most miserable and dangerous stulT, and 
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coating 
of sugar.’’ Thcrerefore, Ancore, end always look 
foi the written signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit whi
P-y ___
More than 1000 certificates have been reeei\-cd 
: the principal office, and the people ate referred to
.milh's Herald 4 G . . - ..............
the most important 
room, bat a few VestlmeBlato.
Dr. Smith’s Pills are purely vegetable, operate 
well, and produce a good resulL L. LEE.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
My wife has taken Moltit's, Morrison’s, and ma 
r others, but she has received more benefit from 
r. Smith's PilU than all otheis. She believes they 
may be used by females w-ith perfeet aai’ety, with-
Takaa Up
SdTMrf a hJf from the mouth of said creefc a 
p*i F SORREL HORSE, (GEtni*,) supposed to
JXJItit iWE.l,l,E,l 1,
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr, G- Benj. Smith's PilU hare entirely cured
---- r j;-.;..-,, ,q, tgod. and ~-A.Vr.Mt
My family use I 
Id not be without
me of disxiiiess
of my system. .......
results. 1 w-onW  them.
F. H. NASH, 90 Forsyth-iL
Dr. Smith's PilU are free from the ohjeetions 
which other PilU arc liaUe, and arc the best raed- 
icinc that I have yet seen. J. GREENE.
1M7. EDWi
Octll.etw.
Qrt HHDS Sugar, “primq” 
dU 21 boxes Boston Loaf Sugar;
23 bbls Loaf, eiushed and powdeted do; 
37 hf chesu G. P. Tea; 
2313lbCattiet do. do;
48 6 1b do do. dm
4eases“eimi*ter”andBtoekdo;
m iXffln Whi^, 1 to
Veleeoftfael------
At the request uf Dr. G. Benjamin Smith sagent 
we cheerfully state that we vUiteJ Ibc office of Dr.
lith in Scptemlicr last, while in New York, and
....----- r------g extensive buaincu
Ue Pills. The extent ol his
_______ ilonish any one not initiated
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—ZmnseiUe Jour
Dr. G. Benj. Smith’i Sugar Coated PilU are 
the nge in Boston now. Children cry for tliem.
Jlosrm Pool
found him carrj-ing on a very cxiens 
with the Indian Vegetabl  ill .
estaMishment would ast  
'Winei m store, and additiowd supplies to arrive lu 
• fowdays. Foiaaleby „ , .-■■■__oa' CDTTER4GRA\.
E
Tu Tul fn B«M. . . .
and all the buUdini
’cry much so in Rochester. The dear little “re- 
nilUtitin" won't believe they ore medicine, 
•ilwAfsltr Doily rdifwrtUn.
They sell well at Carhondalc-and so they ought to. 
Purchase them of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P. 
Gaidner. who arc duly authoiixed egeots for the sole 
of Dr. G. Beuj. StnilR's Sugar Coated Pills. Give 
them a trial and they must staiul as high in your 
estimation a* they now do in ours.—C’arto«daif 
(Do.) Bopoeitr.
yaid, on which are a dwelling house wiUi o rooma, 
-with the necessary out hu’ddiags.
I Itave been afflicted n-ith dyspepsia in the mori 
ggravuied form for three years past, and I founda at
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
iianV, •’ ................ -----'egetablc PilU. After using sixes boxeso 
said valuable pills. I am cntireljr cured.^^^’^cy
lent, will liease apply to the undenigned,
Z^lla Courier insert to amt *3, once daily 
and the baUiace weekly, and ebg thit office. ____
5 a general remedy. J.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19.1843.
We certify to the above faea 
re uoivenally esteemed in this vicinity 
HODGE. GlVENS4C0.,il
Sroithland. Ky.. Feb. 24.1840. 
Dt. G Benj Smifa—Dear Sir Nothing has ev
een introduced that bos lold so well sndgi- 
llndU
Homry tu BMder. Willina B.' Httstm
nay be fouud. a la^ and well assorted stock ot
.every pattern;
id wro't uaiU, l^t.*fiiuihing naiU. Ae­
on and gum eloliu; teaming, roaring, hub and sand banU; door handles and hingea, Cuitsl 
frames and knobs, laco tacks, stump joints, and every iitide laquilin to complete the
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand at*l sledge hunmart, Ales, rasps, and many other articles too nnmei
COBUBN, REEDEIi i HUS-TON,
msrlOoe Sign Padlock, Market street.
Pospecta of tho BaysriUe Herald,
TRI>WEEKI.r AND WEEKLT4
The undersigned proposes to publish n Tru 
i'’cefcij( and If’ecWy paper in the cily of Mays* 
le,tobocalled “Ths MsTsTiLLe Herauj,” 
rich will be devoted, in its political deport' 
lent, to the advocacy of tlic great principles ol 
rational Policy professed by flio Whig pany. 
Belying mainly for support, upon a Coror 
ul and Trading people, itio ^itor wiU see 
ring prominonlly into view, tho advanii 
-hich Alaysville alTords to the surrooni
aducts of - 
ih and East, 
lire and do-
s most
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
• -kRlNTING PRESS Manufacturers, comer ol 
7tband Smith streets, Cincinnati, keen coii- 
antly on hand a full supply of new and sec- 
hand Printing Pre^res of the foUomii-r 
riorions vix. Foster’s Power Press, Adams' 
Tavlor's Cylinder Press, and the Washiug-
which will be disposed of on the most rea.»n- 
ablo terms.
AI.SO




Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Compering sucks
'particular attention is invited to FosTEa’s In- 
lovBii Wasmisctos Pa 
-icntshavp been mailc 
der it superior to any 
Cincinnati, Feh 1!
and the productions of the omi 
meelic imluriiy and skill of Non 
and SoulheroOhio.
TheHEiuLO will contain the latest Political 
id Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
readcrsweil advised of tho stale ol 
frequented by the Mcr> 
that section ol eouniry in 
, ,, - is published. It will also contain the 
usual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous 
maitertobe found in t^ersof ilscloss.
The subject of faciliiing intercourse between 
le City and surrounding roontiy, so imj 
-the prosperity ofbolh, will receive suer 
tion as may be iieresBa;ry in place it properly be­
fore those most inleresled in the result.
We shall fusler and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, the **—*'—--------'
__Stich improve-
____dtis Press as to ren-
olher now in 
i9, 1847.
T ”"l“P“sCailiforHem^ JANUARY, 
May»vme,Feb24,1847
iii ui.B ji u i jKjnvi ui i.iiuuiiuviuriiJg u
Mechanical interest, from a conviction that 
loivn or country can prosper greatly, whoso cil- 
s n^lect to give to their suriilus i>roducis all 
value whidi reproductive industry can bc- 
before making them the subject of her 
commerce.
So soon as 
be made, we 
our Farmers, suchinformalioa upon the subject 
of their noblo pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of the principles of science have de- 
re oped, ormay nereuftermakoknown.
n short, we will aid, to the utmost of our 
wer, by all le; ■ ■ 
lion the spiin;
Revolving PUloVs of the rawt approve! pat-
• K M a s i
For Tri-Weekly paper/>ur doUara in advance, 
fiiurMy within the year, or Jivt at the expiralion 
of the year.
German I’istolsof various qualitie 
Gun Fumitwe of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives. Dog Whips and Whistles; Pc^ion Caps, 
of cveiy quality; Gun Locks, ol various patlerai 
Baldwui’a improved clastic Gun Wadding; Nipple 
-d Nipple Wrenches; AVad Curteis; shot Bell 
IPouchM-, Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
d Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost cvciy 
price; lUflci of the moat approved pattern; Gun 
Smith’t Materials; Powiler Shot,4c., together with
repairing done on the most reasonable tcims and 
wurranled. Rifle and Sporting Powder of supen- 
quality. Shop on Front near 
Maysville,jii28, 1847.
LUHBERl LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
~ dE subscriber has just purchased and is 
............. - ds and ScT ea e! up a splendid lot of
............. -.0 FEET OF BOARDS and 600,000
IINGLE8, known as the A« 1 Frulon itmitcr.— 
Thankful for post patronage, lie would still hope to 
- -‘--“iin future, by selUng os good an arti- 
I liberal terms as can be obtained m the 
,, or to punctual men on a reasonable
and Office on 2nd s^ below -Widl, nnd««lyopporittJ.EMclUrin’|.
Mo5-8villc.io 23 1847 oCHARLES PHISTER.
taUe PilU. Yours, IT Improved Ii F. S. SING
T>ROOF is eveiylhins and the best proof that-Dr. 
I;' CharlttranZaodloJ»H-BUtout.UtaUhRe»>- 
rofire Pi/ll are the most eiipcriorpillinow before the
I such all parts of this country nnd South Amenca, over
rrtih Anivil*.
TU5T received directly from the East, at S. Shock- 
•J ley's on Front SU a large sadwellselectedstock 
PALL AND WINTERGOODS, conriiring in port 
of fine French and EngUsh black and fancy Cloths; 
pirio and fiujcy Casrimetes, in great variety and at 
iriueed prices; Satineni, of aU kinds of the latest 
Myle; VcHine*. in grest abundance; Plain block and
dozn fine MeUikin Hats, of the 
moA appwrrt eastetn foshion; RinggoM, Bough 
and Bculy, Stonn, Navy, Mohair and fine cvmfort. 
ahU Cure; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety possible of readymade
criptioai of clothing made’to order upon the ihort- 
est notice. Those wishing to purchase will find it 
to their interest to give roe a call.
oct4tl S. SHOCKLEY.
IxrasviUe, Feb. 13, 1840, 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeke ago v 
bought twu grots of your Indian Vegetable Sugar 
Coled Pills. Though business u dull here at this 
time, but wc have sold them all. You will please 
s^ us ten gross through Messrs Lawrence & Keese 
of your city, who will forward them touavfiaPitW
BftnsMHeuUBK.
T7VERT vaiiew of Han
__________ York pomm, veiy
). AliP<^iteDtiDd Enamelled Leather,at
HUNTER 4 PHIRTFR
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MayavUie, 
BEATON fit SHARPE, do;
A. CASTO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Paris, 
RAYfaGILLMAN. do;
WM. B. MILLFJL Mt. StorUng’
H. W. FRITTsSTcO., Carlise,
D. H. BROWNING, Flemingsbuis, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisburg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Mberra, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [town, 
FRANKLIN k DOWNING, G-




11 say that this is an immense ule,
d,pcrhapa,doubttlic uuthofour assertion; but we
a ronriere all who chooro to investigate 
', that webaveunderrated, if anything, th 
this most excellent medicine.—Billiousec
andat small cost, call on the -J •'« "w
suit will prove your wisdom.^
Mayaville, June 3, Gm
______ ______ ____ ________ ihs, i
.-baser giving bond with approved security, to 
interest from the dstc, SIX NEGROES, via; . 




DOZ. CORN BROOMS—Jttat tee d ftom 
the mamifiictiirer. for sale low by
K J. LAN6U0BNE.
tag 35 Market atteet, between 1st 4 3d
Ii. O. & H. T. nBffiJtfBB, 
WHOLESALE DRY OOODS MERCHANTS! 
MA8KET street, MAYSVILLE, KY.
We have bow in Store, end wiU be making weekly additions throughout the a—^n,
A Larxe and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods I
Out reeeipu for the Fall Sales, will not fall abort of FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES- and ws d«i 
Icogc the Weiiern country, to produce, in any hxx abtsx, a more dcsinUe stock, lirie^ «-• iwi 
very much whether any house in this country embraces so great a variety, or provides so ^etuallv^ 
the wanteof tlic ceunliy surrounding it. '
.^4, 7.8, and 4-4 Drown Colloia of sppmved brand*.
BItached Collont, from common to supcifme,
Prints, 01-er 1200 pieces of eiety variety.
Canton Flannels, Brown DriUings, 'neking^ Plnin and Plaid Lins^, Jeans and SatUnetti. T«-«s. 
Flannels, red. white and yellow Apron Checks, Domestic Ginghams and PUidi, Blankets ov« 
fiom eommon to fine; Aipaecas, very clicap; F-arlston Gingham^ California Plaidq Silk and WcEil 
Plaids; British and French Ciiinli; Cashmeres, Merinos, Cloths and Cossimeret; Sergea; colored CsmSi? 
White Goods, a eomptcle stock; 1,000 Shawls, in groat variety and of every price and oualitv- 
ef aU descriptions, and entirely too numerous to mention in an advertisement •
HATS, OVER 200 DOZEN!
Of all qualities, from tho lowest price Wool to the finest Castor.
CAPS, OVER aoo DOZEN!
Of Mens and Boys, hair, glazed, vcli-et, cloth and fur; the best atoek ever opened in MaysviU*, ^ 
the cheapest
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
To AfrrtAonit who iatend buying in the Western country-, we would say, call and ennm'M, our stock 
before you go elsewhere, as we will chaise noilting for lAou-i-ig our Goods; nor will we think the lea of 
you if we cannot make a lull with you. We kiiote we iuy Goods as lew os any ^use, aud that ow a- 
ptiun are much less than many who do a much nueffer business, and this combined w-ith our exeerinn' 
warrut us in saying, that we eon sell m titatp a* the thiapeot. Whether we will do so, remainsto kt
n say, tlut we bdieve we eu shew a better stack 
a any other bouse in the city; and of our prica,
L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.
n  
tested by an examination, to which we invite you.
To our relaU customers, especially the Ladies, we 
of both Staple and Fancy Goods, than con be found 
you must be the judge. 
sog29oo
Fara for Sale.
, ______ jrsigned wishes to sell her fann in
I Lewis county. It lies immediately upon the 
road leading from Maysville and W’ashlngton to 
Clarksbargli and Eseulapia, near the line between 
Mason and Lewis countics,and adjoining Gen. Mim 
shall's farm. It contains 160 acres about 80 of 
which is cleared and in excclleat repair. It is as 
wellwnicredas any farm in tlic county, nndasw-ell 
timbered. The soil u equal to any in thcaeiglibor-
’ i"fl. ' ' ■
SOOSS-SSK.;
funded tothore who purchare, if the Hemp does 
grow from the seed. A. M JANUARY
naylO
hood, almost all of it being newly ^clcnred.
dw-elling is vciy < 
good bam, tog^-cr with all the other necessary 
outhouses good. Upon the form is a great \-nricty 
of choice fruit trees, that ore just beginning to bear.
a see the form by calUng upon the 
it, and for further 
Washington 
R. WILSON.
17 JOHNSON, having opened a shop OB Maikst 
Jji, St., a few doors from Front, tenders hueer.
vices to lliose who desire neat and fiufaionable cloth, 
ing. His prices will he reasonalle.
June2, 1S47, tf
Any person can  
gentleman who is now living
Dr. Duke in
TJRASS AND HELL ME' 
It edved and for raieat th 
HUNTEI
t e hardware house > 
-’ U & PHISTER, 
No 20 Front st, sign of the Saw.
'•Improved Patent Solar Lanpi.'>
HAVE a good asrorlmcnt of th. celebrated 
_ Coniehni lampo on hanii, and am constantly re. 
toivingall tiie latest stylej. Those in want of 
Lamp^ Girandoles, Candelahias, Lamp shades. 
Chimnew or Wick, caimot fail to be HitLd.boffi 
os n-ganls stj-lc, quality and priee.
P. S. All Lamps warranted for 12 months, nd 
to burn cold Lord or Oil at any season. 
j“3I JAMES PIERCE
"Lose BiBOA”
'RESH supply of those superior Booion 
Mg Kiut Cigan, just received, for sale by 
SEATON 4 SHARPE,
-»,fORE FURM’rURE.-We have received 
j.VX handsome addition to our stock of Furniture.
FRESH ARRITRLs.
X) EtETfEO this morning, by express, anothci 
XV addition to my stock: 1 will mention some 
lendid Coral and Cameo Pracelcts, Ur-spl ' B eastpins, 
Gold and Silver Tbimbles. PeneiU and Specks. ThU 
tuldiiion to mv stock makes it general and complete 
J.S. GILPIN-
BnrWbe&t Flour.
T}F>ST hmnd* Family Flour, kept eostantly on 
JJhaBd. W. S. PICKETF,
glB AfarM St.
to Weekly Herald en a large double'Ric- 
1 sheet, fun dollars in advance, tm Mi
Hamesi floimUiig.
/CONSISTING ol' Japanned Brass and Silrer, 
both in setts for buggy and coach harness, and 
in dozens for retail.
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, for IIAB- 
NESS, with JAPANNED, UR.ASS and SILVER 
MOUNTING. Received and for sale at the Hard, 
ware liousc of HUNTER & PHISTER.
;|8 No. 20, Front I
s n ii
within tho year, orfArrenttheenil of year.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Mayaville, February 1, 1847,—00_______
E(WELLING HOUSES.—Tlirec two story bricka credit of oik, two; 
low price. JNO. a M’
July 9. '47.
; years, at a 
I’lLVAIN.
JOHN P. DOBYNS CO., 
WholeMle Oroeen Produce and Oom 
minion Benbant,
16. Market St. MmfnUk, Ky. 
ye in Store, aodoSbi for sale, at lowest 
l~l rates:
SO hbds prime N. 0. Sugar;
150 bags do Rio Coffee;
40 “ do Java do;
SO bfis superior plantation Molasut;
50 “ Loaf Sugar, 
to boxes double refined Boston Sngaq 
150 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
10 bag. Allspice;
20 “ Pepper;
S ceroons S. F. lodigi^






30 hr rbesta G. P. Tas 
catty boxes di^
!»•■=!
100 mat saii  
er
- , js Shot,
75 boxes ViL, Mo. 
2000 lb* bar Lead;
"Rich Ohln« Vani,"
\lf HITB Frtnth China. Dinner and Tea sets, 
TV FruitSaskets,etc. etc. new opeoing, n»l 
for sale at less than Cinriiuia/i prices by
_________________ ^MES PIERCE.
Hew Orleans Sugar.
OA miD'S, very-prime N.O, Sugar, just leeer 
ed and wQI be sold at lowest market nria 
June23 A. M. JANUARY. ’
JOHN B. H'lLTAIN,
6B0CBB iXD COIMISglOB lEBCirillT
fiVTTO.V STREET,
.FFER.S for sale a general assortment of Gro 
\_7 eeries, and wishes Iiis friends and the pubiie t» 
bear in mind that lie i,-ii| at all times sell as lows.
/^NE FINE FAMILY CARBUGE, and i»» 
U b««‘iMBOGGlES.forsaleby 
aug 0, -47. J. BIERBOWER
■TIOK MJTCMES-A small 
:ior matches, just lecaivad from lot very n- New York,
SEATON 4 SHARPE.
B of Bourbon ^Vhishkey for 
W.S. PICKETT, 
XarUtSt.
r WILL sell 
J. Gov. Cham 
ington. on faroi
my farm—the former reridenee of 
i bers—adjoining the town of Wash 
„ v rable terms, and give possession this
fall to the purchaser, if sold before that lime. This 
Farm is one of the moil desirable in the county.
It coBlains about MF Acm of fine tillable 
land, the different portions tff w Wch. are abundont- 
y supplied w-ith — •
PROTECTION!
CapHal B300,00a $140,000; . Paid in
COLUMBUS l.\StrftAXCB COMPANV, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,Agerif.
TS prepared to take risks agoion loss by Fire 
L Manne disastera, whether oecurring at Sea or i 
the Lukes, Canal* or Rivera usually trarened by 
n their transit froi^or to tlie Eretem Gtiea.
their cargoes, in the (
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pro 
iium en all Potieics expiring without loss is the 
Company, thus making the insured patticipanB is 
theprofits of the underwriter, without anyparfro 
the large amoa ’ '
numerous, and their aggregate cost was greater than 
he sum which I ask lor the farm. The homestead, 
which is largo and handsomely situated, is a frame
imt of
. , „-irameca a prompt payraentrf
any loss incurred by tho ciulomen of this (dice.
al risk on their part, while i 
Capital paid in, guan es i 
-l usic
AU losses of this Agency wiU be prompUy ir 
Company throagfii tbo imdeingiad 
■ket St in this cily.
JOS. F. BHODRICK
MsysTiUe,ja28,1847. tj
Beridcstlwont building* about the bemcmead, 
there are on tlie farm, Iw-o other good frame dwell- 
ingboiues and a Rope Walk 600 feet long, with 
Warehouse* attached; and the machtnciy necena- 
ire of the various kinds of
A large portion of the lend Ues on the tvnipke 
road, between Maysville and Washington, and 
would make ooe or more delightibl country seats, 
tor persons residing in Maj-sville, which 1 would 
sell sepeiately if desired.
It has great advantages for a market or dairy
•■'""■n.To'EGS”"farm. For particular* the farm. ju38tf
500 '• Battine
ISO brie Bourbon Whiekey, 1 to 10 yis old; 
40 '• Rectified WhUkey,
5 qr do pure Port 
2 qr do pure Madeira 
4 pipee pure Brandjr;
10 “ pure Amenean Brandy;
Bed eorde; plough lines; wrapping, post and cap 
papei; painter! backets; window Glass; white lead, 
candles; choeolaty Roein; Spanish whiting, 4c. 4e
.. Frl*i$f ud Oaitontr*.
others, to our present Sloth of Ooeds, as we know 
vt can oflirr them, both es to vsricty and price, 
greater induceroenta than we have been able hereto­
fore to do.
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variatytm- 
uiually complete, and as wc are constantly receiv­
ing goods from tbo East, we will taka grM pleas- 
in ordering for our costomen any article that
ObMper thuk Brer.
HATS! Wrsi! HATS!!
T^OR hats a1*l; Cosaintere do. at *l:Sb; Be 
J7 ver from *2 to *4; latest style fine mole ski 
irom *3:50 to *4:50. On Front street at
-4 W. WYTTKNMYRE’S.
FUBlly Flour of New Wheat
I^ORealeorloexchangeforM'beat, on the best
X ?““*'** jj 4 STILLWELL. 
July 14,1847. ______________________
'•N OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO- 
T LASSES, for mle by A. M. JANUARY. 
Jna23___________________________
dQnei___ _____
ThECElVEDper late arrivals, 50 packages of 
XV China and Queensware, to which I invite the 
attention ol nil wishing to purchase.
N.B. Merehantiin the habit ofp----------
rhiladelphia or New York, can have their bills du- 
jdJeotol with the addition of freight only.
JAMES FIERCE, Marim si. 
ju21 Maysville, Ky.
Jobs D. ft Wm. SUUwelL
-rTTOULD respectfully inform tbeii old friends 
VV and pstrona. and all who will favorus with 
a call, that wc are in the market as usual for wheat, 
and will not be behind in price oraceonunod'*^*"
' 14, 1847.
^7A Saiflca Coffee, *
(yj SO kegs 6 and 6d Nails,
40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
30 Reams Wrapping Papei,
54 Bigs Rice,
1.000 lbs. Rice.
500 lbs, Bar Lead,
2.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel,
I wisb to sell out mv present Stock «f Geeds «b 
hand, and will close them off at prun etiL The 
Bar Iron, which was in my Warebouse at the ttme
it was burned, is ur-’-=—■ -- ----- '=•- >
will sell at 3 cents;e u per pound, and other sizes in
. ..... lA.M. Blister Steel J will sell al 5
cts. iitrpaimd, and warrant the Iron and Srrel lobe 
good. My Coffee I will close out tor lo s than it 
eon be had in this market, os I wish to close up my 
borineas by the Jstef Ociob>r, wben 1 hope to re­
move lomyiate Stand. Callmdcxamiiicmvitock- 
JNO. a MILVAIN.
"OhlBA Tea Self.*'
hF new and beautiful patterns, jusf received sod' 
f for sole low. [ju21] JAMES PIERCE.
A BEAUTIFUL artici-----------------------
A. the Full etyle, 'for sole at to _Htt ^ Csp'
JAMES WOBMALD,
rriHE nbetriUr baa a tow fint rate Sinat Mill* 
I wdiichhewillseafor*18eieh. For^»«
jnnel4
f\S Cox.iom.xxr-30 BWa 1 »d 2 y*« 
25a Market rtreet,hetweenlsl4 2d.
tug 35 Market sweUbet^ !•» *
